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Local Option Vote Keimard Heads Rowan Petroll^?’ Mrs. ^ingfl« To
In County Set For
Group Organized At OKve Hill Meet Head GOP Women
'Saturday, Dec. Sth Eight r«FMrRowan.
e Taxes Aw Of Officers From InZOStateGoonties
Oil And G«
EUiott, Carter Comities
Names Oo Drj PetHioB
SobmHt^ In C««rt
Tkta W««k

with the oil anif iSwHnii’ Industrj' laws, so that evasion of taxes and
met at Olive Hill this jPMk fw’ the suhStitutions may be prevented
JUDGE JENNINGS RULES purpose of electing oflicert and
2. To oppose flirther increase^ m
PETITION IS SUFFICIENT l perfecting an organuaaoii.
' *' ” Kennard was elected
Ml Mmm Head Flirht Tnl<^^>rniac of die Rowan founO
tends derived from gasoline
1.^ iJL
iPetro^am Industries Committee;
.i should be spent only tor
Eofecre Uqwr Law
^
Jr., secretary; U,
highway construction imd main
In Rnww'
W. Waltz, pub^ty chaimian. Si- tenance.
Dry fences in Rowan county S. Boww. iegttauve malnnaa,
♦. To advocate reduction of gas
and Jam Caadilir viesikiaalrman.'
filed a Kcond petttias in open
M. S. Qualis of- Olive Hill was oline Uxes that are disproportioacourt Monday morning, with more elected chairman of the Carter ately high.
than 1,600 signatures, asking far a county committee. Other Carter
&. To oppose unreasonable re
local optiMi vote to be held Satur county ofOcan ehoaen were Wil strictions upon the operation of
day, DecefTthv^ d. The* election cox Ward, ascratary: Earl Scott, motor vehicles.
was granted by County Judge publicity ehasnnao; B. B. Ftelda,
9. To urge that taxntiaei of pe
Charles E. Jennings, who deemed legialatlve daaimian,
Harry troleum products be left solely to
the petition nJTlclent under the Countt, vice-chairman.
the states
Kentucky local option code, and
For EUiott county John Wbeebr
7 To oppose all taxarxm and
the order spread upon the minute was elected chairman; Chas. Shel legislation inimical to the best
boots.
ton. secretary; Charley Fraley, interests of the petroleum industry
Wet leaders announced that legialstlve chairman, and H. W and' the highway users of each
they would take no legal action Wheeler, vlae-cbalrman.
State
Herbert L. Clay of LouisviUe.
8. To combat gasoline tax eviiunpaiffi. state secretary of the Kentucky sioo by co-ordinating the commit
d July 6 Petroleum Indusmes Conrnuttee tees' efforts ' fith UsMe of state
called tor a local option vote Sep
the meeting and
and county tax collection officials,
tember 29. The election was call
and or with whatever ether agened tor that date by County Judge
(Continued on Page Four)
Jennings, but the pettUon was rul
ed Insufficient and the order canceOed tij Circuit Jo^ D. B. CoudUI who ruled that the law was
iwt conformed with since the date
of signing had not been affixed
alter the signature.
On the new petition ell adAlfrcy Says Voters WRI Be
dreiici and the date el sigmng
RcffMcrcri Uati
were carrlM on the petition. The
the other oomloee.
Setnrriay
tact that It had been eireoUted in
Harold Blair defeated W. D
aU wctiOQS of the county was ap Sparks tor the vlce-preaideacy.
Elepublicans started picking up
parent because the post office Mabel Blevins won over Bernice
the post
addresses ware scattered.
Ap- Babb tor secretary - treasurer, j _ _ ___ __ during
___
week aod have narrowed
the
pcoximateiyv 400 more names are wui. joh„ j.aki™
ih.
1
Imous choice for sergeant-at-arms. Until that time Democrats had
Bari King Senff was elected claa practieally bald thair own. It ia
sponaorer
expected tbst tee vtel regiatra-

Hende
L Elected
Senior President

■—»MM

hjiiries To Hurt

Bad news htt tee^eamp of DUs
JohoMR's Morehead coUege Be^
todey, with eutouneesnat Uiat
(our star players may be out
Saturday’s game with Georgetown
coQege. Harry Lowtnan, regular
quarterback wUl dedoHoly n
play baeaaa of a beokan Baga.
Robart Bnohaar, tea lotetauiliiig man OB tee dob baa a tetored hand and may not bnik late
the gana. His lorn would be
real calantey for tee bgtae f
they not only depend oa him te
the brunt of the defensive
in ttw new bonk buOdtog wMeh
opens most of the holes
is being constructed oo BCate sbect
igh which the Eagle ball■) Caetff

Peoples Bank Win
Build New Stnietwe

. .
iiy
boteportyldihii. It is ei^eeted
teat Saturday will mark tee larg
est numbtf to legiftH ta a ngle
day. since tee final Bdti wUl be
put in by tee ptrta teads at that
thne in addition the DemocraU
! have
rally scheduled (or Saturday. and in <
they WlU attempt to bring all unretfatered Democrats to Morehead
Alfe9 WiU be open until mid
night Saturday far tee registratton
of voters. Saturday marks tee
last date far regtstratton (or the

Man Arrested 2nd
(hiRiimCltairt

bokfiel
oe^tba
(be squad has dropped out of
Twice WHh OpermlKhool. while "Frenchy'’ Rabi_ Innwwhiiie StB; 2
monds. of Ashland, the best end on
Others Nabbed
the team is out with a leg injury.
The M orebead-Ocoeptown
(van Traylor was arrested for
gaintt, full details of which may tee second time in less tea i
be faund on the sport page. wiU month yesterday by Federal Rev.
get underwey at 2JO p. r
Agents raiding in Elttott
Jayne Mamorial stadiuin.,
county. He was booked oo

Prettiest Girl, Cutest Lass,
WUl Be Selected Tonight
Whtf is Rowa copnty's most
bMUtifui £rir
Who is tee cleverest and prettlset little lesa under 12 years of
age in Rown county?
Who is tee best lingrr, dancer
or mustdant
Thaa win be answered this
evening by judges at tee local talat contests to he held at tee
i High - •
sponsored by
nan's club.
More than 7S entrants wiU conrpete in the three contests. The

- - wiB
ajxjuod 300 to 400 Denweeatu: load

tucky" crown and an opportu
^to attend the national beauty
pagont,
Singera, dancers, hom-btowers.
saxophone looters and guitar pick
ers are.ani<Hig tenoe who aie expeeted to mnipete In the amateur
eontasL The winner of this wiU
be awarded a trip to tee state eoo(est and the winner there a chance
at the national title and a movie
contracL Evecytelng from Uphill-bUly singing wiU

tishine stilL Federal officers
they beUeved
■ immediately after
pearing before Cor
W. RUey hero and being bound
mr to Catletttburg eburt.
He filled a SfiOO bond yesterday
for his appearance at a preiiminary hearing before Judge RUey
Friday.
Marvin Boggs. EUiott county,
filled S90Q bond tor operating a
The preliminary
hesodog has been set Tuesday. Oc
tober 20.
Jim Read Henaley. Olive HUl,
as given an examining trial and
bound over to Catlettaburg court
charge of posaesoon. 091cm Hid be had a half-gallon of
e bquor and was making
^ HiU streets

finna are sponsoring the entranto
in teem three contests.
A imaU admission charge will
be made, the proflta to go towards 3 SPEAKRtS SLATED
AT OCn 17 BANQUET
the community Christmas tree of
the Rowan Couffty Woman’s club.
Among the speakers at the
Dr. J. D. Falla—he of the quietalumni,
banquet here on homecom
spoken and oft-times humorous
this evemne*! contests ‘WIM
or more cute Uttle glr^ parade voice, wlU be master of.ceremon- ing day October 17 are Dr. H. A
Tbe judges have not been Babb. Morehead
with all their charm and lovellEHis Johnson, athletic director,
and Ova O. Haney. West Liberty.
Almost as many are entered in
of Morgan county
tee beauty eootesf. Blmidea, bru
Lum> mgSING GBOVP Mhosla wbb is praa^t of the
nettes. and reff-heods—aR cleMCS
atoimi group.
FoRowiog tee bagquet the an
Kenneth Fern of Morehead has
ibeen elected presidat of the nual alumni ball wiU be held in
s to decide who shall be Udyd Debatmg Society at MoreThe election at alumni officers
•cd ‘Mim Rowan County .^of head college. Other officers are
’ and thereby win a free William Toran. vice-president; U not held at this time of yev.
e ennlest and on Bitw Black, tcoasurer. and JtMos but cone* up at tee spring mccting
■CTiiirrun'TT te win the "Mlaa Ken- Payne, publicity dirteter.

it..

DRIVE OPENED WITH
SPEECH HERE MONDAY
Mrs. E. D. PattM .Selected As
Leader Of Local Wenen’g Group
Mrs. Ethel Ellington of Moreheiid was named Eighth Distmit
Campaign Chairwoman today by
Slab* Campaign Jdanager, Paul
Basham aceordinc to reports venlied by Republlnd headqoarters
here. The new campaign chair
woman IS the wife of Dr. A F
CUingtoO of Morehead and Ihr
.daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A. F
Hillman. Winchester avenue. Ash
land and was for several years a
teacher ui the high schools of
Ashland where she is well known
tor her tact and leadership.
Entering active poUties less
than three years ago. Mrs. EllingtoD made the race tor Hnatoi m
the 3Ist District and loft by less
thaw dve hundred in tee Demooxtic landslide. She was the 3rst
woman from Kowan county to at
tend a national cdKvention and is
a civic leader in the social hfe
of eastern Kentucky. Mr*. EII4ngton plane to be in contact with
all RetmbUcan women leaden in
the next few da^b and wlU meet
with the county chairwomen of
,ev«y coitRiy
Attorney Daniel W Davies of
Newport spoke '
at the twurtbouae on the "CohsUtutimlity of the New Deal,'’ and
the ditty of the cttizoi to Rgister
teat Urn voice af tbo people
will be beard in the cooMng natkmal electton.
meeting of fbe Republican
teemen and cxanatiitteewo-

n____

aMe outEOBW in Boomn county.
Dry labwa ^atm at Maot a twoMte margin, while wet foren iteeter* that hundrwda of the people
who ftgned the pehtiao will vote
wet and that the county will go
whetentiolty against local option.
Loot year Rowan voted wet by a
awn majonty in the state.

When uMUtfeted tee henk wlU
be one of the finest In the eastern
part of the state. Officials of the
bonk have had (be plans care
fully drawn and have prepared to
eoostruct a modem and complate
bank building.
Coostruetm wok la axpaeted
te start within a few days. The
bonding is expected to be eompieted in sue mootes time or Meg

Qerk’sOfficeToBe
Open Until 12 P.M.

Jw HeKinwr ^tTlMnen Ad
Rowan Campaign Man
ager Of Sepoblicans

PidrT. L Dehart
As Jmy Foreman
Ibny Women On Juries At
Tbs Tern Of Rowan
CUcutl 'Orart
T D Dehart waa named fore
man of tee grand Jttty at the Oc
tober term oA^wan drcuit court
by Judge O. te^J^audill Monday
One noticeable feature on the jur
ies was tern several women are
serving, whereas in the past years
very few vramen have been
juries in this county.
The grand junrs arv—T L D«-hart, torefnan; Hick StcKeime,
Bkftmood Armstrong. W
Neater. Joe Cogswell. Earl Mur
rey, Mrs. Susie ^mry. Frank Cor
nett. R. A. Dedter. Mn. Alice Day.
RnraeU Jones and Mrs J A Ambogey.
PHtt jury No.
D. Plank.
Jr.. HarluB Catroa Clmrles Elli.i
Ed Lowe. Bert Tbompaon. W A.
» Everett Blevuis. George
Brawn. Mrs. Ida Scaggs. George
Turner. Z. J. Tuaaey. and Ora
Petti jury No. 2—R. L Thornsbetry, Mrs. A. H. Eninctoti. Oliver
Reynolds. S. T. Bair. S M. Brad
ley. Fred Calvert, Frankie Jones.
Fred Bradley. Lonnie Flannery, A.
J. McKenzie, and JobA. BaimlUm.

CONGRESSBIAN MAY TO
SPEAK AT SANDY ROOK
Congressman A, J May. Pres-,
nsburg, Seventh Congressionaf
district wiU take the stump in
Kentucky in behalf of President
Roosevelt. Senator Logan and his
own candidacy this week
On Friday evening at 7 30 o clock he is scheduled to address
voters at the EUiott county

30 MEN EMPLOYED ON
ELLIOTT C»UNTY ROAD

i

THE UV. B. H. KA2EE
The dry forf**^ m Rowan county
who are seeking to have a local
option enforcement, are being led
by The Rev B H Kazee, pastor
of the Baptist church .A local opUon vote IS scheduled for Decem
ber 5.

3rd JI RY I NABLE
TO AGREE LN DAY
MURDER TRIAL
Morehead School
Wants Library
T‘:.- iioi-pni'iicf n
-irh,
cfk Lii’s;.iii .. 'Irr'.
ore books to
ri >.
brary. Many ji^ve! ,d(
uncovered dunnR Ui;- tj
the nludiint.1. who are ,i.sk:ne tor
donations to finarcc '.he libiaij
Anyone havmc any book.s for
the pubiti- !!choQE Bhrary i
tourh V. ,th Mias Thelma
.Allen, who iv nearfing the Jibr,ii-y
drive. The donor:; n.-.me will b«'
placed m lh»- hook, -ind the gen
erosity uf Ihe giver ,»;11 tk- perpetuateil .u; long us the book lasts
A tag day .ind poswibie money
raising entertainments will be
conducted to secure money for
additional books
The Board of Educaaoii rtas
purchased a number of books this
year but me number us still for
short of the goal set.

Defense Asks That
Case Be Dismissed
In Circuit Court
Woman Pfearfk She Shot After
Son-lo-i.aw Attacked
Husband
JlfRORS DELIBERATE S
HOURS BEFORE RETURN
Cnmmonuealth Soujcht Proof
Thai Woman Held Grudge
Against .Man Murdered

, —.................... .. •• • —
—
Monday trying the case at
i
Bessie Day, charged witti
'murdering her son-in-law. Oscar
■Red” Wilhams two years'ago.
It was the third trial for Mrx.
Day. two juries previously being
unable to decide her fate At the
8th
Dibtnct
CoogreaBiittB
first
trial it was unofficially re
Schedaled For .Address
ported that 11 ataed (or acquittal
SatsnUy Ni^ht
land one for conviction and at the
To Pay Off Ail Outatanding
“
or acquittal and
Hon. Fred M Vinson. Congress
ClainM*Agunst Rowao
: rive (or conviction.
man from the Eighth Congression
County
The defense announced teat
al District. wQ] speak at the
I they they would ,isk the caiw
Morehead courthouse Saturday
In order to makecounty vouch- ' against Mrs. Day be filed away
X worth 100cents to the dollar. be<;jiuBe of the inability of three
evening st 8 o’clock, local Demo
a verdict
This
.
.
_
cratic headqnaiters announced this the Rowan County Fiscal Court
mornmg.

Fred Vinson WiD
Give Address Here Magistrates Seek;
$5,000 Bank Loan

and dynamic ^icaker. wUl
Bank at 9 per cent interest w be tacked her husband and she be;paid from tlw 1837 levy
lieved he was about to kin Mr.
much of the stdte between
ad flaoih^’ 9 apooking fOr hia
party.
HOH ana tefonried by Beb Hamm, wmiam’s ckim
waa. in tee
care of bis s
Mr dnngBln; wta «u mm

€onn Foond Gaiityl.
On AssanR Charge

I sought to
prove that Mrs. Say shot without
reason and had held a grudge
house is expected (or Saturday's
against
her
son-in-law
since he
address. He was originally scdiod'
and her daughter had separated.
iuled to speak Saturday afterntmn
Two women jurors were in the
2 o ctock but the posZponvnieat
until S o'clock was made because Grand Jqry Retoms Six True ^
Bilk On Initifll
| opened Monday Hiu^tofore only
1 conflict with the football
.
men have heard the case
game

Sewing Centers In
County Are Praised
Coonty Jndge Lamled By InspeetoTB For Work And
Ca^enrioa

A fine of 60 days in jail and $30
was assessed against Arnold Clonn ,
by a jury lo circuit court this ^ The Rev B. H Kaiee. pastor of
morning. Conn was charged with tee Morehead Baptist church. wiD
ai^t agaiiut Taylor Ramey
, be in Ashland October 9 ud 10
Clell Stewart was found not conducting singing at the eaftHn
guilty on a charge of injuring pn- [district conference of the Bapttfi
***^f”^y
, TVaining Union The meetings are
returned six to be heM at the Fir* Baptist
true bUia. a of them n---- '------ -- '
their firot report.
called V
s yesterday
. i
. |
_ ________ —
of Elmer Eden, who alleged- ' dent of the Young Men s Christia
ly killed Marvin Johnson at Hal- A.<Mociation of tee Morehead State
ateman several months ago.
■ Teachers College at a meetmg heU
Eden, after evading arrest se. - ,n Thomps^ hall. Sparks will be
al months, was captured by luaisted by Clyde -Alley, vtce-preoPorWmouttv Ohio, officers lost ident and Lawrence Carter who
'*'*^*^
r*'-elected secretary-treasurer.

The sewing projects m Rowan
county were classed as tee most
efficient in eastern K^tuclcy by
group of WPA inspector* which
ere here Tuesday.
Mrs. Ethel Kessler, who
the foor Rowan groups left with
tee other mspector* for a tour of
the remainder of the Paintsville
distriel.
The group which came here was
headed by Mrs. BAarie K. Heaton,
dlstnrt supervisor, women's and
professional projects and included.
Miss Ophelia Frances, area super
visor. Mrs Eula Cooper. SalyersviDe: Mrs. Alice Hager, Paintsvlfle; Mis Christine Peyton. West
Uberty; Mrs Rosa Blackwell Bnck Company al Haldeman, v
Wrigley; Mrs. Oosiua Bafl. Louisa honored by the executives and
and Mrs. Moiy J. Demosey. Beau- 250 employees of tee company
Tuesday evening
Mr and Mr-:
Mrs. Heaton prai.'wd Courty Haldeman were the guests of hnnJudge Charles E. Jenmngs for his
dinner, and wei
fine work in the sponsorship of with a complete beau
the projects and tee support and sterling silver as a "token of tee
Rowan years of work. kfnUness and uninty fiscal court have rendered. derstanding that he rendered the
Kentucky Fire Bnck Company
JOE DAY HURT IN
employees"
WRECK SATl'RDAY
-As chairman of tee Haldem.in
npinye
lyees Representation Plan L
Joe Day. Rowan county patnilcalled tee meeting to
Stms
an, was injured seriously but not order
The gathering was Uu-h
critically Saturday night when an turned over to Ewing Ba.sford,
automobile which be was driving secretary
BepresenlaUon
wrecked near Farmers. Day sus Plan
tained ruts and bruises about tee
".AuJd Lang Syne, ' was played
(ace and head.
oy
Mrs.
W.
J
Sample
of Morehead
Three other occupant* of the car
the piano, followed by an ad
were not hurt.
Day said that he was blinded dress debvered by E)r C H Fern
D.
Morehead.
Dr r„„.
Ferns topic
by the bghts of another car

Thirty men were put to work
iSwnrtBy on the WPA project beghming at the intersection of the
Sandy Hdok-Wrigley road in EIB. Fugate. Haldeman. was
Uott courty. Stx miles of this
ijured Sunday night when his
road wUl be graded add drained
left tee road near Morehead.
into Morgan coun^.
The
car
yas not damaged except
County Judge Harold Adkins is
sponsoring aU road projqcts in far a broicqn door glass Uuou^
which Fugpte dived.
EUiott countr*

CoL L.P. Haldeman, Retired
Brick-plant Head, Honored.
len rend by Mr Basford.
The presentaUon of the gift of
le Fxi'culivea and employees was
Hr by L B Stipson and ac. •plt-d by Mr Haldeman
Mrs.
S,VTiple followed with .1 piano solo
Dr Fern gave the benedictian.
jr 21 years Mr Haldeman acbvely headed the Kentucky Fire
Bnck Company
A year ago he
retin-d His homr- s m Columbus,
Ohio
nf'd Mrs HjJdeman have
’o"*
n-garded ah being
among Ihi- foremost leaders in
tRr 'oumy ,ind his aid was re
quested :i piai 'ually every <
'nterprise lauiu-.hed here
The
resolutions il ter Fisi'jl Court
slated that h.- »js j fore-runner
of industry .inif arhirvement in
this county
The town u| Haldeman was

% Company's
IS- Be*.t
Know Thom." A tribute
(Irjn.-al j.ssistance
fine work of Mr Haldeman
Those present from
tee e.steem by which he is held by
H Fern, s
CB.™ Uroujbo.. Ro-..n -oun«
“iSC

resolution adapted by tbe McCWlough. and Mr
Rowan County Fiscal Court com- | W
San-.pU

and Mr*.

Ttaw<wJtonifa«.Ottol»g^a»

EAD Hn>EPXN>Em

Predicts 2NIN0
Rooseveft Majority

Bsklnd price. He then must aearcta lor a tourer—
which may take manttu or years. Once the btipor is
found, s period of bor*ainln« ensues, before a aellInd price is afreed upon. Lawyers are called In, the
PubUActi Mcfa TiHuMlaT B«Tlfa« «t
ttUe IS searched, formidable lookint and expensive
le«al documents are required, and a brokerafe tee
hj tb«
rangjn* from tvro and one-hall to five per cent muit
INDEPENDBNT PUBUSHING CO.
be paid- At the last ttie transaction is consummated.
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE Bod GSO. M. CALVSBT
The person wishing to seU a Usted security, on
Editors and PubUAen
the other hand, hardly has to consider the time ele
ment at all. By looking m his newspaper he can
Office and Plaot-^ortier Cater Avenue and Railroad
immediately ascertain what price is being oOered for
Street—Telephone S»
tha stock. U that price is satisfactory to him. he
Instructs his broker to seU "st the market.” In a tew.
HWTU «•
V.—. - ---- ------ ------------------ -Ibe poatoOice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act minutes the transaction is over. He pays the tor '
a snaU fee—and has his money.
of BCarch S,
He has suflered no delay, as in the case <g nol
■
SUBSCRIPTION RATra
estate, which does not enloy the advantages eg an
One Tear to Kentucky..............................................
organised market, he has not had to hunt a boyer.
SIX Montha to Keniuckr................................................
and has had no worries as to title.
Oaa Tear Out of State...............................................
Tranmetions on the stock exchanw are mteaeu(AU SubKnptMH Must Be Paid In Advance)
looaly simple—a simpticity achieved by a vaal and
efficient organisatioo. No instltittien colild
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN
be more mobite. or operate el a BDoaller ceat to the
UPON AFPUCATION
_____

The Morehead li

0«lcM Ori«» «f ltow«« C»tT

Assooaw

NOIMIL

3[

Member of

Tburslay MonunR. October H. 1936

register before

OCTOBER 10

State CaffifRicB CtalrgM
Say* That A1 CMteCy
A JOO.OOO mojority tor ProMdent BoeoevoU and Soaotor Lagoa
U the goal that bos been ftaod ter
Kentucky by MarshaU .BonoM,
vie* chairman «d (be DomocnOe
campaign
_____ ___ » except for a tew
predaete has already been set up
by Mx. BgraeiL Ite-Mve
pdgnlnc. a ttMiteidng up <d thp
organiaattoo ttaelf and vamd-eeoperation among Dmocrate Mr.
Baraes beheves will produce the
majorUy flgure he her Bxed tar
the state on cteetten day.
mx Kentuehy rMunad a

ma>0ritr M lasjM mtca tor

WHAT OP
UBEBTY?
for thought in the rioti.
that are an invariable part <rf the struggle ^ the
"Isms" now going on in many parte e( the worM.
When the bloodshed and tunntel is ever; when
the strife and agony that always usher in
(7 Amencans. along
with bie people of all other aations where “lams'' are
reaching for a foothold, are enUUed to a
this question.
Fortunately, there is plenty of evidence at hand to
funtish an answer. From any of the dicutorahips
which are common to all "lams" one can find all the
evidence he needs to prove what the future holds
iiwdtor any such system.
Let us take but one
;ample
There, the people work when and where they are
told tor whatever pay the state wants to give Ihemi
they turn their rtiildren over to the sttte and they
worship what and where the stau dictoles. Freedom
of speech, freedom of religion, freedom of press, free
dom of assembly, right of trial by jury—ail basic
Its which Amencans iccept as their common
ri^ts
itage—vanish under a dictatorship because dicta
hmta
torships cannot exist among a tree people.
Americans who cherish these privileges as s birth
right doubtless are considered poor, benighted serfs
by the "Ism" exponents in this country who shimt at
from soap boxes whenever they can get a crowd
to listen. But Amencans know that in a battle of
the ''Isms," the first victim in the struggle is human
liberty.

Much has been written about the fact that no per
son w.U be ebgible to cast a ballot m the November
election unless he first registers. The last dale tor
registration is Saturday of this week.
Regardless of whether you are a Datnoerat. Re
„ It IS your duty to register.
publican 0
This IS your government and by your vote you
helping to run It It is an American citiren s heritage
and duty to vote,
Both of the major poUUcal parties are providing
free transportation to unregistered voters. They are
bringing in many of those who have not registered,
but it IS safe to assume that when registration clo*s
October 10 there will be four or five hundred, possi
bly more, people in Rowan county who are eligible to
vote who will not have registered.
This registraban law is considered by many
the outstanding piece of legislation passed during the
Chandler administration. This is rightfully true, for
it insures a more honest election in Kentucky and CTOSs-secUon view of the poUUcal strength within the
Cammonwealth
y County Clerk C. V. Alfrey wtU keep
n later **«a" usual Satuidsy to regtsta
_____________ =. ». « AouU put Al. mrtA ql
n^ltfsing MI until SMurdsr te-it is UkMy that the
OSIeon storted an i
OT-d-miu
miUng of the home of Bob Howard at Gatoa.
to be registered.
Rumors, having their origin from false sources,
has hurt the registration some in this county. One
The (vesent group of Morehead Council monbers
rumor had it that there was a charge tor registratioa.
nnounced for re-election.
This IS untrue tor there is no charge or obligation
i college chat the
to be registered.
I announced at 1
If you are one of the several hundred unregister
H- A Babb, would assume office
ed voters in Rowan county you owe it to youraelf
and to your party to register on or before October 10.
November marks an important election—that of
a PresidenV United SUtes Senator and CongiesBUwn.
You have your view points concerning these races,
toot It U impossible to express them without the
O. S. Hall and Sam C. CaudiU filed their mndipower of the baUol which is denied to un-reglstered dacies for the Rowan County Board of Education.

(hie Year Afo This Week

Mrs. W T. Carey, well known

mffiRE CREDIT
IS DUE
This year through the cooperative efforts of the
raOroads, the grain elevators and the flour and feed
.Alii, the railroads have handled the heaviest cn^ of
wheat from the southwestern states for any year
minrm lasi. Without car shortage. J J. PeUey. Presi
dent of the Aasociation of American Railroads, recenUy announced.
This was accomplished in the face of the fact that
movement of other commoc
teiring the a
throughout the country was greater than at any time
hi five years
The American people Uke first class railroad
mrvlce for granted without Uttle thought given to the
.A.«T.wgiv efficieot and progrenve organization that
makes Aich service possible. The
1 financial expenence during me l of the past
t they have pracUcally <
_ i. have speeded up both freight and passengm train schedules, have fui^ier improved their exeeptiooaily fine accident record, have kept rates at
lew levels, and have bettered service to the public
in almost every particular
It may sound sentimental tlTsay UUt the pioneer
^telt has never left the railroads—but that is a tact.
The lines are tirelem in their efforts to lower the cost
at operauon and to better service They carry on
exhaustive\ research work deahng with problems
ranging all the way from, smoother road-beds to
atroagB' freight cars. Amenca enjoys the best rail
road service m the world—and raUroae
r the raUare zealous in maintaining their lead
roads of other countnes.
There isn't a person m the nauon who doesn't
benefit in one way or another from a progressive
railroad industry
And there isn't a person who
wouldn’t suffer to some extent if the rails were
lethargic and backward.
baHnyard. It s right
nght and propi
proper
pect the railroads to give us fine service—bi . credit
Miould bee given where credit is due

8ET.T.FR CAN GET
READY MONEY
A financial commentator recently spoke of the
•‘frictionless ' system built up by our great stock exto facilitate the buying and selling of securi
ties. He then drew an^ interesting comparison be
tween aeHing a farm and selling shares of a Usted
dtack.
The pwwn who owns the term deeidce upon an

WHAT .(JTHER KENTOCKY
EDITORS ARE SAYING
uu of Farm Tenancy
t Roosevelt in his recent letters to
Senator Bankhead and RepresentaUve Jones and
Governor Landon in h.s Des Momes speech advocate
steps to reduce the difficulties that are the rewlt of
some phases of farm tenancy and to meet the prob
lems connected w^th this subject.
Until about 1880 tenant farming was held down
by the tact that good pubUc lands were available for
homesteading. In 1880 only about 25 per cent of all
farms were operated by tenants. In 1900 the figure
had grown to 35 per cent By 1920 there
per cent of the farms operated by farm tenants and
by 1930 the number had *-own to more than 42 per
cent One reason for this Increase undoubtedly was
the fact that greater need of capital in most modern
tanning had developed. More than one-half of all
Southern farms are stlU operated by tenants, almcut
40 per cent of whom are share-croppers. This means
they pay a share of their crops instead of cash as
rent More than three-fourths of the colored farm
operators, in the South are tenants. It is slgniflcaitt
that of the others, a large proportion of the farm
tenants are related by direct kinship or marriage
to the owners of the farms operated.
The AAA admittedly worked hardships on many
tenant farms, especially toe share croppers, when
land owners were given the opportunity to profit by
cutting down acreage This was the reason for the
work relief act of the Seventy-fourth eongrei
lowing the President to make loans to finance the
purchase of farms and necessary equipment. The
Bankhead bill later authorized loans to tenant farm
ers for buying farms, equipment and livestock- This
bill had the backing of Secretary of Agriculture
These measures were killed In toe House Of Rep
resentatives but there can be no question toot Pre«dmt Roosevelt hopes to figure a way to assist
tenant farmers and share-croppers both to improve
their tr'x*!!!"" and to avoid any suffering from acre
age reduetian necessary to overeome «
ia any
given crop.—Lexington Herald.

the activity that ia on ia the 4JM
preclneta in the Mela. teM now
vottag all M ita efluate toward abthe OemeeraUc argaatHttan la detaialBg
pMgn onaalsatten duD aae
that every DenweraOc voter ia
Kaatudty ia property raglsterotr
Baraea said “tor if voters do
register on or before Octeher

THIS WEEK
IN
MOREHEAD
ADVEBTlklNC: Dr Haiv^
A Babb, president of the Mtxehgad State Teachers College de
livered the first of several addrames that he will make in
Eastern Kentucky this taE, be
fore the Ashland RoUry Club
A string quartette from the col
lege acvanpanied Dr Babb <m
the program.
These speeches of Dr. Babb's
and the varuxis appearances of
music poupa and educators
from the coUe^ are unbeatehie
puiiUclty. A
M aO M iMteni KiMinihy M

ported by energetic effort, have
now become a reality
■On behalf of the City of Ash
land. and Its dtttens reaidlnc
therein. I take great pleasure
in appointing you as an honor
ary member of the Public Li
brary committee. It is not pos
sible tor me, as Mayor of the
City of Ashland, or tor those
ctttaen.« who appreciale your

work and effort, to repay you
tor the pmd that you Save done,
and tor the forethought and
work that has built the beauti
ful new structure new located
in Central Psirk. but by this ap
pointment. we. in a smaU way
express to you our appreclaUai

It’s Fine Furniture
if it comes from

ways pstive bsneflctel to the
Morehead Stete TMctwn CMlege
, . ,
THE WINNAH; This time one
raemth from maw we wiU know
Is the president-elect of the
_____ cd States. Four years at
sparrW and political stringsparrfag
will be climaxed with
pulUii« wi
eying
40,0001000
head-tnan of this nation.
Three straw votes are now, be
lag taken. Two of them favo
f
the other shows Rooee
veU as the winner,
day knows w
We aU have our opbuona. jnpM
wl II iX^teawn ainng oW pmrCy
lines. buHLthe race today is as
ekne as the polls discloe, then
it Is very probable that the licks
put in by Jim Farley and John
CTnAiHt^i between today and
fith wUl decide the
CONCESSION The wise Republican leaders of Rowan county believe that Roosevelt and
Gamer wUl win here by a smaU
margiii. There is no question
hut that there will be considerably scratching of the tirttet.
but the Democratic registration
Menu too much of an obatede
to pveroxne arith the two Dem
ocratic factions apparently so
lidified behind Roosevelt azxi
the Democratic lickeL
The feeUng prevaUs. however,
that
and Vinson will both
run ahesd of Roosevelt, wtucb
that more Democrats will
vote tar a Rep^Ucan president
than ttaare wlU Ye Re^bllcans
•
ballot for'
C. B. Lane,
at Mordiead college tells insur
ance and operates the BarneaLane Funeral home, plate to do
a lot of work on the lattte. The
Barnes - Lane Oxnpany has
moved into toe residence of toe
lato Senator AUie W. Young on
Main street Mr Lane pramiaes
one of the finest funeral homes
in Eastern Kentucky when be
finishes with present plans.
HONOR: The following letter
from Win C. Simpson. Mayor of
the City of'Ashland to Dr. J. D.
Falls, of Sforeheed. who was
former Supo'inUndeDt of Ash
land schoola, is self-explanatory:
TOC many years it has been
my dream, and that of a large
numbo- of other bard-wotkiBg
and progemve eitiaens that toe
day would cteite when toe dty
of Asktebd wbuU have a Free
Public Library of wbidi it could
wen tee! proud. You have work
ed hard «tet tost, teeam might
come true. Tour toopes, Mp-

]I
i
j
j|
!'
|,
■

I with the wiaiiom of linyfaic
/j£ Yiijii to
^____ ^
llie beat — fitMB • rtore where only the bert h
in •
And na yon chooee from rtm wektf
" ■tan of
bayiiu power, you «fco realiie Ihat prim n
law__ caraiag Ike deound* of any itl^set.

Badocorot* ThI. Fwll - Add The >Uc«» Toer
Hen* li Nooding
iW> T—
. -*«• I- -to to Mtoyto MM a
^
- - »ptos. 1* dApto. to to-ltoy ftot-r
Sogao’i Octobor Solo of Chino and Blotiworo
Now in Prngrnii

Inhibition ond Snln of FIno Ltnoni
BBCfNiwrc Moniur. ocTOseK trrm

^
Vne-

-------- -- at hsatilifni Mte* we have aaiiysM^

imte

d Fifth FUon

THE Ho & So POGUE COo

TWiioHn^ ■mramaiR'

r. October 8, ISW

PRffnTfaaa

REWASDN0IKE
^cae Freshmen Score In
Last Quarter For Victory
After piMtoC tbe OMrei^ of dean la puetfaiff. Durlas the diet
Xartuek7 liftihMM en pnetic^ two qnaetate Stuilejr of AfftHad.
star Sagle quarterback, gained on
MTehenil Eaclet* wflered
• • ‘Jng
...........................
parmry nspif in the &n«l cento visitors. Twice injured, he was
■ad were defntod A-C here Fri- not able lo kick out of
durmg tbe last hall Time after time
The Kittem, pacUo( eupertor Kentucky drove instde Morehead's
rewrve etrenetb end weipht «iin- 20 yard line where the Ea^ held
plr wore the UonOnesd teun tor downs, but could not punt it
down. TTwre w«a Uttle difference over the 50 yard stripe.
On the aecood play of the third
betwwn the itertlnc Uoeupt of Che
nw ckibe bat tbe Rentuck? teem quarter Morehead fumbled
uMd fo menjr reserves that the their own 2S and Kentucky re
covered. From then on the play
Safleta were worn to a frazzle.
The game wsa the third that wu always in Moreheaa’s terri
Xestucky's freshmen have taken tory. the Eagles being on the de
fensive, running only «lk plays
frwn sermimage during tbe enhee
Kcond hall Late in Sie game
Kentucky, aided by a IS-yard
penalty got down to the IS. On
fourth down Keelor faded back',
and toased a pais to MeCubbin on
the Sve. He dived over for the
only score. Keelor's kick tar ex
tra point waa wide.
During the first half both teams
made three first downs. Kentucky
gained 29 yards trosn scrimmage
and lost 22. They picked up 3S
Morehead
nine trocn
•crlinmage In the last half Kentacky gamed »2 and lost three
from icrtnimage and completed

Beware Coughs
fova ciMBM calli

That Hang 0>

sESWs4'^»a:
Get CT—wkdna

now. (AdvJ

FactSc
I M Med to <
■beat the onUty e( tbe i
shaMIse K yea trade at the
Mewdly tad. STORK.
The L a A. Mcyfa* » wMe

Mtotr ef wMI kMW> towto at

running plays. - Tbe Kittens made
eight first downs to none tor the
Eaglets the last haU.
The difference In the (wo clubs
was la reserve strength. Kentucky
started one team, substituted an
the start of
the second half and then ran hack
the first squad. The Kltteu
used 35 players in all. while Mi
Michael Knody. the Eagl-:ts
plunging fullbkck from WllUamson. W. Va.. did not break into
the game being injured this week
scrimmage against the var
sity Emody was the boy who did
10 much damage last Saturday
when the Morehead yearlings held
the varsity to a pair of touch
downs.
In Keelor and Snyder
had two good bail-camers. Murptay Ialjo looked good in the line
and hMeCubbin at end. Robertson
and Robertson, brothers, of Rui•eil, Ky.. showed up well lor the
Eaglets at ends. Radjunai, a ConiwcUcut boy. and SUniey of Ash
land alM> bore much at the Teach-

fiosuant to rcsohitfoB and
order entered of record in the
Rowan Fiscal Court on ITovenS'
bv IS. im the Judge of the
Rowan Comtr Court ter and en
behalf of the Rowan County Flaeal
Court now accepta from Z. C. Fu
gate TrMaurer Reward Fund the
lam of S4S0.00 for the arrest and
eoovictian of the pemn or persont shooting Davis Christian as
set oat end provided in said resolutiun and
resolution caila for (he sum of
SS00.00 as reward in said case and
due to tbe fact that only S4S0.M
has beat contributed for said re
said sum is now accepted
It is now ordered by this
Court that a Reward Notice in
md case be run in the Morehead
Independent, a weekly newspaper
Of genaal circulation In Rowan
County and that said netice be
said paper for four consec
utive issues beginning with tbe
ue dated September 17th. IfrM
liess fumha ordaed by this
Court. Cash for the paymail of
aid reward is now on deposit in
tbe Peoples Bank of Morehead lo
the credit of "Rowan County Re
ward Fund. Davis Qurixtian."
CHAR. E. JENNINGS.
Judge Rowan County Couri
i7-2t-l-*—c-

GROCERY
<BAMNB FBAAKT. Mgr.
MOREHKAD

KENTUCKY

-NEXT TEAR
By John S. Gardner. Kentucky
College of Agriculture
For. tbe most part, gardening Is
ver tor the yesu. for, except to
harvest what is nvw msturing.
there is nothing to do beyond to
! on the chances of this
or that beating tbe frost, and to
hope that the frost will .come late.
Gardens this year wev not al
ways all one hoped. Off hand,
this may be ekcused by the dearth
of rain-tall, but the feet is that
here and there were gardens that
behaved nobly in spite of tallow
ing his usual practice of working
into his soU a vast amount of
vegeUbie matter for breakingdown into that magic matmlal
caUed "humus." Thus, the soU
made spongy and enabled to
abaorb and hold for the veget
ables’ needs the tew rains that fell.
Strangely, hod the season been
wet. this same humus would have
been of help, as assuring mU
drainage. Humus is a soil “condi□sser" in any year.
The usual way to asure humus
a-ptoaty is to turn under a heavy
cant of W0man. bat not «U
ata.«Bt.ntsnt«i»aB .
■nonat; anot can scares^
get it at on. This need not trtmble them, but t^ may eosidltlon

growing crop to turn under in the
airing to tallow. In feet, this
practice is In some ways mperior
to that of
cover crop conserves Kdl fertflity that would be lost throu* the
rigors of the winter and tends to
leaen kns of ttp-ooU through
wailing.
The most reliable cover crop is
rye. for It survives the coldest
weather, particularly the Rosen
and Abruzzl varieties.
Second-best, is wheat, but its
lower seed price this year and its
being perhaps mote easy to pro
cure locally in any year make it
I liBM in Henryvillta
Snt ehoic^ with meny persons.
Salem. Pekin and Bordan. Ind.
The flnett humus is that bn
aley. tbull because of Its wtnt»
it is not safe to sow
r exetot in those portioni of
the state ^ere the winters are

s

Always Ghaaper!
BIG BEN —

Pair

98c
Ovsralls
Wool Ms 10c

HIGH - GRADE —

CANVAS GlOVES

pr.

MEN’S FELT HATS
Just Arrived — The Latest Styles
In Hiyasc Dresses

THE nc STNE
BoBntoSt.

ifeikL

ItonheaAKy.

New Shoes-Just Arrived

y
' $.198

THE CAEMN

S“

laA

.kTA V. /.

Ground preparation for these
iree is not cntical. only shallow
stining of the topsoU is needed;
tbe seed is covered by dragging
wlOi a rake. Usual sowing rate
one bushel per acre, but, te
make sure of dense cover this
amount should be doubted, two
pecks on a garden 100 feet by 100
feet S«e^ may be delayed
until after first frost, but more
growth will result if the wed can
Id fact. DOW is
the time to seed down the spted
portions of the garden to
the rest as Uw
removed. Rye, wheat
ley add no new plant-food, but
the fertility al
ready in the miL
OOnr
the greens, j»rttcularly thooe of
the cabbage family, and the win
ter hardy variaties of these. They
are Siberian kale and Seven Tm
turnip greens, the leas hardy
Curled . mustard
Dwarf Esaex rape may be used,
as well, for they may make quite
• ■
thecold
cuts them down. The greena make
leas matter than do tbe conven
tional cover crepe bat they are
of the
eaee with which they can be sown
and because of their low seed
pense.
And, DOW. in concluding both
this column and the 1836 series.
!• offwed te aU
gardeners that they prepare
V now a winter cover crop, se
if, aaxt yeas, tbor wiQ have
good sudena
Bid of NashwUle firm ef tSSI
^<33 acsepted tor cnmrtniotian of
--------- ----------- ^ College Court,
MuikvUle. rerieral boutesg project
fbr aa«aas: wwfe te bogln wltMa
few daya

Go West, Young Woman
The wild and weoOy West has roped in o

YouTl be in '..'..Stitches
Rows ef stUcUng on smooth, seft kid make

dfslgaasa.

Already the Texas Baager tafia

this the bright, shtolne star ef oor oxford

ence refl^ Itself in ttals •cowbeylah" beet-

eeUeettoa.

type shoe thaTs eettteg the dyle pace. The

wear to bOmfol cemfort when yoa're deteg

sanrt eteM arraagment fives M a "haniemy"

mUes and mOes ef walking and shopping.

A shoe to spend the day in. to

loek aa^yoa'U find the popolar tew heel uyea won’t see hew wr do H for the price!
soede with aa extra heavy tele.

All These Shoes In Stock Now
Regular $2,95 Values

$|98
A ^eal Headliner!
A eab n
d «• bis ftnl Mg
news story could aet have been a
than we were when we epoaed ear aUpmeat
of BOW tall shoes. We Jast eealdat baM
baefc the aewa
Bere’i a new tow heel, bread ttrep model
that's a kaeekeaL AU made wltti patom
trim, eat tow eo the sides, wtth s high toagae
that eeven the inatsp. AbsMatoty the tost
weed te MyUsh faatwear at aaly - - •

The Run Around!
It’* aew! Bailt high ever the iiutep with a
date! ad eeatnat leather, this (Hm meefc
sandal is Jast the thing for yonr dress and
taffared clothe*. Perfect with fur coate and
tweeda. with eOks aad weelens as w«a And
I law heel U jea're reding
ireond town a tel.
It comes te bteck aad hrowa suede oe the
medlfled toe last, for only ILH.

$1.98

IlH;
Golde’s Department
Store
Morehead,
bientucky

J

r

■niwr«toyMoniiBg.Octoh«r8>ia86

i'HE IfOREHEAD W13EPENDENT
1 bonds tor cbnstruetioD
ot munjnp;illy ou-nw3 uater
works system

Petroleum He
fnm Page One)
Sn ooncenied wtto this pnb: lem.
I 9. To adopt a program of pvblle
' celatjooa which Will aartst in teslering and securing the legislative
ub}«:iives ouUiaed.
It was pointed out by Mr Clay
that the oil industry now pays 201
irtiffereni uxes, the last year II
; pfi rent o( ai: U«es ui this coun■rv wi'M paid by oil rampanies
.m<1 iin Its products and that in
.yafi r.,1 50r> million dollars were
in ga.ailme taxes alone in the
niled SlaU's. of which the motor..ts n( Kciil.iiky contributed over
■) 12 .000 000
It
.->timaled that then- are
K (.am pc.(lie earning a living in
i-.r ..il hitsmvsK in Kentucky,'
. l.iv Jjri and 'figuring two people
.Jep.-iid.-nl on each wage earner,
thiTi- .u'c :>4,000 Kentuckians din-tly depimdenl on the oil busi
ness With the est.nblishmenl of
.1 rommittce in eai h of Kentucky's
;2(l counties before 1937, this
group will be co-ordinated into a
unified state-w-ide organization
in.It will wield a great mtluem-e
fur f.air treatment of th«
ers I.f ga.sniine and oil.
tiliurtl.
The speaker assured the group
that bU activities would be
partisan and min-poliUcal bu
it would be the duty of committee
officers to keep all members and
consumers advised at
lode of all cundidates for public
oftlce and as to the voting record
of li'gislaUirs on bills effecting the
committee s program
A resolution was unanimously
adopted by the meeting asking
Kentucky s senators and congress
men to work and vote for the
elimination of the federal ta
gasoline and lubnestmg oil

DO YOU iltUl

^^tandma^id?

»D >ou Struck Slonf *rth tto OkJ
«•<’
irUme Heroieo* Lsmp of mrTm-TypeAj*

• Be •

Modern
E^uip Vour Mom« With

P^Aladdin
*•'

kCROSEKC

Mantle Lamp

The tobacco crop ot the Uj
of South Africa for the 1936
son IS estimated at 18.082.000
I pounds Virginia-type, and 1.200.RENTICKT 000 of Turkish type

N. E KENNARD
Hardware Cempany
MOBTHEAD

I

EXTIU SKCIIL
LADIES’ HOUSE

59

-In Many Colors .And Styles.

BRUCE’S •’ “o„V

roVEPIPE

■Bck InBtBB------------

6-Inch Adjustable Elbows

10cMe

Pipe CoUar .........................................
Black Steyl Shov el ..
18-lnch Poker.........
Sturdy Coal Hod
Stove Lid Lifter
Black Stove El^amel
Dampers
Stovepipe Wire

THURSDAY- FRIDAY -SATURDAY

Jp

lOc
10c

BRUCE’S 5-10 & $1 STORE
.......... - t

Oreo Sandwich '

2,1,190

BAKClPa NO. 2 CAN

Chuck Roost

IB 22c

ARMOUR'S QUALITY — BEST CUTS

Pkite Boa

2 lb, 31c

EXCELLENT ROR STCWINQ

Raisins .°?.^E’Et;

,b30c
Machine Sliced S2c lb. J/j lb. Celloehane phfla 21c pkg.
LYLE C. TACKETT
1-yle L lackett of Morehead
today announced his candidacy
foi Reiwesenlativc m the BathRow ar, disti icl
Mr Tackett,
Demoiiat «;r\ed as Represenlafforr this district in 1934-35.

Swiss Cheese o'"'"

Twiu vacancies in rural schools
were declared by the Board of
Education in regular meeting here
Monday
OleW Amburgey »
employed to All the vacancy
Perkins while that at Pond Lick
was not cared for ai the -resent
The Board passed a resolution
statioe that the teacher and pa
trons at Rock Pork be notified if
the attendance did oot show
material increase within the oe
month that this school wrill_
abolished and the students mpured to gu to Waltz schooL
donation of SIO was made the
school and agricultural fair by the
Board.

Historical Story
Portrayed In Fihn
KAtharine Hepburn Playa
Ltmd In Show FriiUy At
Coilcre TlMBtre
"Mary of Scotland. ' glmnorous
woman of history, is portrayed by
Kathanae Hepburn in one of the

:iKid. Hto warrtag toethn, AVtqM
povBiy. it’s religious strife, It’s
BBKnipulous intrigue,
itaeif admirably to spectacular
firodaetiito on the screen.
Miss Hepburn finds her greatest
role m the delineation of Uie
ftamorous Scothah queen » characte- She is appealingly simple
as ttie girl queen ramping with her
piayniates, the four Marys. She
is poignanUy allunng ui the love
seeaea with the gallant Bothwell.
^ayed by March She commands
your admiration when matching
wits with the canny Queen Elizabeth. played by the vibrant Flo
rence Eldndge And she sqoeens
tears tram your hear in the fleetmoments before her tragic
execution.
Freddni- March is masterful as
the -Ea^l of BolhwelL presenting
the moat convincing performanre
Of hu Successful career He% the
virile llover who made a queen
forget ^er throne, her pnde and
futures to bask in his aSecUons.
Mazy Stuart’s conflict with the
treacherous Scottish lords, her
marriage to her cousin. Lord
Darnley, played by the able Doug
las Walton: the murder of her
secretary, David Rizzio. (John
Carradine
der of Darnley. Mary's romance
with, and marriage to Bothwell
her flight to England: her long
feud w;ith Elizabeth and flnaUy
her execution are highlights of
this thrill-crammed picture.
John Ford, as director, has
brought the harbanc flavor of Iflth
centuuy Scotland convia^ngiy to
the screen.

Barnes-Lane Co.
FuBcral Directors
AaibulaBce Serrin
^h—e: 91 (Day)—174 (NigM)

Virgil H. Wolfford
GENERAL INSUBANCB

CATRON’S
Plumbing Service
numbiBg -. Heating
Wiring

Phone 127

2 Be 15c

Roman Beans

32c

ib

^3w10c

Peanut Blocks
Ovoltine

Fresh Ffflet Haddock
b 18c
Frozen. Sliced Halibut
ib 25c
Oysters. Pints 27
Qts. 52c

ROCK FORK -SCHiiOL
MAY BE ABOLISHED

39c
10c
10c
15c
He

Tomatoes

2b-.23c
2... 23c
3_20e

Wheaties

IV 31c
ArJoUR.* OUAUTV BBANDeo BEEF

the College Theatre Fri
day. October 9.
The hectic life of this naive
young girl, Mary Stuart, who wddenly finds herself
btmi the luxurious warmth ot the

SLIPPERS

CoU ».aB«r -HI b- hw.
TooTl -mH
TOOT -4.V. IB a* IMW al —Be. Uwii. Ben'. B.

Week End Food Specials

'rz' 51e

15c

Peanut Blossoms

Dei Monte Crushed Pineapple
FOR ICE CREAM — CAKE i

■=; 31e

:•

Spud Cigarettes

110c

2 n>* 29c

d cam

J OTHER DESSERTS

Del Monte Cherries

m,

aj cam 2 «>■ 47c

FOR TASTY FRUIT SALADS

USCO Rolled Oats

«

3 mb 25c

facicaci

FOR A WARM SREAKFAST

USCO Coffee »uut - mtsH cboomo

3 US. 45c

TRY A CUP FOR BREAKFAST

«n 29c

USCO Salad Dressing
NO Si^LAD tS COSRPLETE WITHOUT
r IT

—'

Heinz Mustard

7 or xab 9c

TANCY — ZESTFUL — ADOS EXTRA FLAVOR

Heinz Rice Flakes ottwoos mia»ast moo

Hc

GOOD WITH MILK OR CREAM

Table Salt i be

rRulTS & VEGETABLES

7c

fox

Woodbury's Soofi'

3,1,250

KidnayBeaK 'Tli:

2„Wt

OUltES

/

911. 2Sc

CALIFORNIA VALENCIA SUNKIST

;

•UMH8IT

SNr Ms
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fth

13c
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Boldnq Powder

RUMFORD'S

28c

SWEET POTATOES

U

3 at. 8t
M Ite

NEW DANNISH

CAftNATIJN BRAN,

i^ecnut Butter ■

S Wt. 16c

NEW JERSEY

Prdmhim Flake Crackers 2 w 19c

apples

Social Tea Biscuit

2,. 19c

6RAPES

Palmolive Soap

29c

ONIOIS

Super Suds

te lec

s

CRIMES GOLDEN OR JONATHAN

I2Q1. Baditt He

CONCORD

low.Bag

lABMAS.

3;‘3w2Sc ill- 17c

He

6 ftt. 29c
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USCO Mops

-o-

37c

Ajax Pipes 1

,19c

Costerio

29c

Citrate of Moqnesio

13c

Birde Cob P^s

21,15c

White VoseKne

9c

Composition Books

31, 10c

Epsom Salts < »

21, 5c

Zipper Leatherette School Bags 30e
THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
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COME TO CHURCH SUNDAY
You Have Something For The Church - - - The Church Has Something For You
TODATTS SERMONSTTE

f

UT. ■. i!'»OORB. MtaMer.
Methadkt Chunb. SMth

Pulm 22:1—"The Lord is my Shepherd;
I shall not want '
Dd> pwim Uw in maat of our menwries. If this
aalfn could write its own biography, how mteresting
It MuU be. There b no see it has not eraeeed. no
laiM toat it has not visited, and no road it has not
trsvalad. R baa baan read by beggars awl klagg. bj

THE UNITED SUPPLY
cosine.

Utde dU14r«B and tUver-baiTed pUgrims. White•ouled mothers have rejoteed over U. ainaick harlots
have clung to it as their hope. Supberd souls have
sing it amlM the peace of God's hoiue. Souls toned
in the tempests have sing it. djring saints have found
It a downp piUow upon which to rest ihelt- head.
Martprs have found in it calm ^ comfort as they
went to meet God amidst Uie flwnct.
This psalm reveals a very simple religion and yet
R goes deep into the tap rooti of humanity With
JesLis aa OUR shfpherd we can lace the untried
r with calm confidence and hope Of all
the pomu through the ages this Is the best loved and
best known. More people can quote this passage than
any other in the Bible. Some of us learned it at
mother's knee, or maybe you had the good fortune of
attending Sunday School and your teachei told you
of this rem^kable truth. Others came m >t later in
life under fl» stress of heavy burdens; but amidst all
the loads in life, bow camfintinc it is to know the
hope the believer has; "The Lord is my Shepherd.
I shall not want" as long as I loUow HIM Luther
was right, “Experimental religion is in personal pro
nouns.”
Through the entire psalm we note the general
thought of Cod’s Guardian care. Two elements weave
their way throu^ its entirety. The Shepherd's care
for the Aock- "The good Siepherd giveth his life for
the sheep." Again, we note the .-'.ipllcit trust of the
dteep to the shepherd. Always manifesting a wiUtagness to fallow HIM.
U we study this lesson in the Ught of the present
day relationship between the shepherd and the sheep
the truth would be lost But. es we ^ve it an orien
tal badcground, we inmedUtely see the inseparablenew of the dieep and the shepherd
In the hill
country of that day the Uves of the sheep were con
stantly m danger; the swift rushing waters from the
endangered
hill robbers might carry
than off. or a wolf might lUp in and attempt h
ftroy the sheep at any marnenL The shepherd there
fore might be called upon st eny hour of the day or
night to ride his life to save his sheep. The Good
Sbepiterd wUl gamble his lift tor the sheep. He pro-

tected the sheep, fed them, guided them into the pas
tures and b^de the still waters If a shepherd can
prevlde tor his sheep in such a fashion how much
more reaaonable to me to believe that the believing
soul will be provided for by the Shepherd of Life
“The Good Shepherd, ’ said Jesus. • Giveth his life for
the sheep." The Good Shepherd takes care of those
who cammit their lives into His care Religion ren
ters around the fact that God works lor those who
trust Him. There are certain things we must leave to
Him. He knows where the "Green pastures" are. He
will lead us there and let us have a.s much as is good
for US though it may not be as much as we want
Christ tells us, 'That our Father knoweth whal we
have need of and wo must trust Him to supply them
God can create a clean heart and can renew a right
spirit, if we put ourselves m His hand Only the
guiding God can equip us for life's battle He alone
can feed and build the spirilual man. The Lord is
YOUR Shepherd or Wants to be and will be when
YOC will let Him.
The most difficult thing (or sheep to do today is
to believe that everything will be all right if you fol
low the Shepherd of UFE ' Ye bebeve m God be
lieve also in me " Every burden that we can think of
can be borne graciously and gratefully by this shep
herd. "Cast your cares upon the Lord, tor He cares
tor YOU ■
Come unto me all yc that labor and are
heavy laden and I wiU give you feat"
Blost of us do leave enough m Ute tor Cod to do.
We try to do too much in OUR OWN STRENGTH
Like good sheep we must Listen, obey, follow He
knows the cry of the sheep and can call them by
name. We need to be sensitive to His call and then
we can be safely guided by His spuit.
It IS not easy to follow the guiding of God. It may
lead us through umnvitmg ways—we may have to go
through the dark valleys, it may call for every ounce
of^our strength, but if we need more, Cod will give It
to us. The road of the righteous has many rocky
places, steep hills, lonely places but God is able and
willing to provide all we need and will go with us
and lead us.
• When we believe that 'He that is for us. Is greater

than he that is against us. ’ Life takes on new dimen
sions and our God is not a metal but a living God.
God IS eager to handle our affairs which we manage
so poorly We spend the greater part of life's energy
making sure of OUR DAILY BREAD, afraid to trust
God's promise, "I and YOL'H Sheperd. You shall not
want.
Enter into the ante-chamber of prayer and
tune your spirit with the grcai spirit of the UWVERSE and .see if you cannot hear as cleai as the
clarion call, 'The Lord us my Shepherd I shall not

ANY OF THE FOLLOW
ING CHIFRCHES WILL
WELCOME YOl
SUNDAY
Morehead Churches
Baptist Church
Methodist Church
Christian Church
Church of God
Salt Lick Churches
Christian Church
Methodist Episcopal Church
Church of God
Clearfield Churches
Christian Church

ARB TOUR CLOTHES READY
FOR CHURCH SUNDAY*
IF NOT CALL US —

GENERAL DITARTMENT STORE
■ALDCMAK. UUrrUL&I

“Driv* Over To Hal

L a A. Grocery Store

Eafirle Cleaners
This campaign is made possible by the generous support of the firms and
individuals whose names appear below:
Cut - Rate Grocery
UNDER NEW BIANAGEMENT
iwift'a A Aim—f'l BnuaM Meats

The Leader Restaurant
n—. whiift Food
Nat Door ts Clt, HOi
UGOT.Aa INNNSSS * SBOKT OBOKMS

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN ON CALLS

Mor^ead Garage &
Service Station
K B./dAT. Manager
Eaat Mato Street at Bontovard
STANDARD GAS
ATLAS TIRES
WAKIKG a GREASINC

T-

1
Spring Grove Dairy

N. E. KENNARD
A<affT

rvmc pAi
DAIRT PB(«DCTS

Home Insnrance Company

Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaners
■R POLfCT
POLICY TO G#E FL'LL
F
IT J8 OUB
SUPFOBT TO ANT PLAN WHKH
CONTBmUTBS TO THE WELFARE
OF TBS COMMUNITY WHERE
WE SERVE.

Standard Ofl Company

e J-R

Martin’s Barber Shop
Par the best «f s
fer rtm CM* WertmaiMhIp
OBVnXB MARTIN. Manager
Baward atagga and Marvto WUee* eerrtaf

Morehead

Regal StoK
\ FOR
• \
f

QUALITY SERVICE
Btato. rntito amd TcgMaMe*
ORTmUE HOWARD. Mgr.

'to

The
Morehead Independent
“One of Rentoeky’s GrcRter
WecklKs”
A PUBLICATION DCVOTBiG RSRLF TO
THE CrBUnUNNG OF THE CHURCHES
AND THE COa*B*UNlTT WHICH IT
SERVES.

Kentucky

Brammers Gash Store

Midland Trad Garage

DRY GOODS CLOTHING AND SBOCS
A new aapply of faU ready-to-wear toctodtag dreaca. bato.and faU eoato.
LOOE THRSS VALURS OVER
BEFORE BUYING
Hr and Mn. Bramoirr. Prov's.
EADSTON
KENTUCKY

W. 1. JAYNE. 1

— Service —
Peoides Bank <rf Morehead
■

-er- Ov« Thr«-«aar*a(s of a

Oearfield Supply Co.
ewaaarm^ UNTUCU
UNTUCK
PtdM-d-Rto LSJL
pptem — gnihtot Ue *• Mer
Whaleeame Merebandlw At
Law rrtees.

Ca
Lee Clay Products
Pr

CLRARFIRLB. KXNTUCKT
MMenofelHatto

ClegBllBMi to Next to Godltoeei
Keep y«wr welto pore, line them
1 Wf VTTRlFtED WELL FIFE. A
«ka prtvT a» ■nclean.

CBS OUR avnc tanks

CHEVROLET SALES A SERVICE

THE CITIZENS BANK

Sanitary Barber Shop
t FIRST • CLASS BARRRRS

FOR BEAUTY COUNSHL

^

Mdton’s Beauty Shop
Two BM dam beaatictona—Mra. Mnare
and MIBB
Ftelto—totorattoc the only

The Cheap Garagre
“In Bntoaeja Since 198*
FOR GUARANTEED PROOUlTh i
SERVICE TO YOL
Texaco

& H. JOHNSON. Mgr.

Midland Trad Hotel
European Plan Restaurant u
VISIT US AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY
Bat A cold water tai every room.
heat
- A HOilCE AWAY FROM HOME'
K. B. LYKSNS, Manager
ItoiplHiig

Morehead. Ey.

Morehead Lumber Co.

Chevrolet

C. a. CHEAP Mgr

Good., ear
Salt Lick K.v.

Barnes & Horseman
FUNER.\l HOME
DAY <■'!< ^ !< ;h':
Semng
Fimjl> 'Y.ih
Pbeae IS—F Z1
Salt Lick. Ky.
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was the appearance
an upstairs window
Surinong a bucket of boiling water with a practiced hand, she
brought a reaoundtaig moan from
her human targets below. Oenera! Jackson looked up in wild-eyed
approval.
■•Cast wider, ray love'' he ihout-

Chapter Five
John KjnOolph found j blhck-.riiiKi.- whip and bsating about turn
with luprrnuman eoerKT. forced
i;:s u;iy U) the side of Andrew
K^noolph .1 lash about their face
del idiKj they had had enouKh of
. iimh.it rHhers pressed forward
r. .ir .itteir.pt to keep Jark.-ian
'rom Hlii.ut.tig instrurtiona to those bullseye with the second bucket
‘.l.inding
the doorway of the
A moment later the mob was ir
disorderly retreat.
Hands pro-

the attackers rushed for the
front gate Thoae who still lagged
behind were quickly taken in hand
husky .olleague to his side, and by the home force
hdve caused a rumpus, hav’ Peggy asked her rescuer,
barely canacioo; of the fact that
-m had been encircbng h
for the past three minutes.
sill -111 t:ii-T'. and pulled back . w.
* Ml :ncii r.ii iim ifui wj mtiwc iipj, . , Next time you want to get ab-

F. Ellinjrton

■ -n.:; lhal n. rad hastily donned. I When Peggy was escorted ba.
...........
»-m nis .second Hoor win b, her room, her father making
. happening. ^ igorous effort to control his anger, she could think only of (
the smil
• of Bow Timberlake
.1.. ..rit despaUihmg him with a
I f. Dili* whirlrtl to give the
remarkable display of courage
:.-i.aunen( to the other
•ina strength shown b- John Ran
dolph He,
1. I.u; .a.me of the mvaders wh# Core to physical combat, had literOptometrist
mi'iiirvy-.p.g too heavy
.iiUy bludgeoned a whole crowd
Hurt Bailding
101.1 were beginning
mng to feel its into subraisaion She felt a tug at
FRIDAVS OM.V
fi- L^
Many
the attacking her heart when she reflected
thr ungracious way in which she
had received his interference that
afternoon He had been so very
right about everything, and she
so misled
Acting on sudden impulae, Peg
HEATINi; A.\D PLl'MBINC
gy puUed a dressing gown about
nt down the hall to
General Repair Work
Randolph's room, carrying a light
ed candle She wanted to knock,
couldn't quite make up her
mind Randolph, who was stand
CONTILACTOR
ing at the window, beard the slight
sound of footsteps, and. stepping
to the door, opened it hunaeU.
"What lA It, Margaret— he askI anxiously
"Is something
wrong*"
"I've come to talk to you. Jatm."
aaid Peggy m a determined voice.
What shall we talk abouf*"
aidced Randolph guardedly, closing
the door behind her
About ourselves'" tlung out
Peggy "About you—and me. The
time has come wboi we've got to
(ace the truth." She stepped ckmer to him. “John, I love you."
‘TMve me?" queried ttondMph,

DEMIST

’hone 2fi

.VIorehead

Dr. L A. Wise
I

LA.NDRETH PLUMBING CO.
Cecil Landreth
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e BheeU. 3%*x
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4%*. with doobU border
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VffHEN you allnw Heodsehd. N«>f«lgii,
W MmMrJar, Rheamatfe. Scietie nr Periodd
Mne'to keep you ftoBi work or p
n can’t go placa and do dOacs wben yon
Tone
> sagerim end tfao work or pnod timm
■It wait far ywi.

IBLQ ANTI-PAIN POLS ba«« 1mm
twed far & rebiM of pain tar worm IfaM facty
■n*y taste gaod, act qiiteklr, do nnC
tfae^yns^ w CMM ciMMlpstton.
TiMiMands have used them far twenty, ttdsty.
forty yean, and stifl find that nothiiM a
relieves pain so promptly and e&cttve&.
Why dont you try them? Once you
bow pleasant they are to take, how quickly
and eAeetlveiy tb^ rdteve. you won’t wnat
to go farndt to disagreeable, slow aetiiig madU

-SrSS‘n“«5.'feS2?S"‘

Ifca Martoe-Ucy. Devmport. tm
And-Paln rais
h^ t
r^^taiw recasn^^ tbam to pniiL
Mto Auk S^b3d^“*.
St- Deyk»..Ohie
.Tev Antl-Patai Pllla have bemT wo^dwful h^ to me. 1 hBfO tosd
Itei far thfee^en and atwayo haM.thM m

BtriL Ftoca, Lmwai. tdatan

le-Sg'SlaS.'

floflllmrfius

“Is it?" asked Pe«o.
"Tea.- Bid Bow. sCntattag _
head forwwd. “My Ups have fooe
aa Mr as tliey can. alaoa. "
Peggy quivered Buw wanted
her love, and John EUndolph
didn't If her first choic were
hied, why not take the m

ioitidqr Gaaes
To Be Broadcast
Away-fn
! Tilts Ptay
By Play Ain WV Bt
Glm

ITSAM IN rjbCfOBMV
In the boow causa
•very year ttUM
occur in iDdustrlal planta. Whila
the acektont rata in factortoa ia
such proto-'
■ has yet bMn made in radiai-

All of the remaining h»w~
ball games on the University of catioo Just Isaied entittod “Stoto
Kentucky 1030 scheduto wil] be ty tor the Household." tbe Na
tional Burew to Standards attanpts to combat this situatian by
,through
dtoutong the hazards arising in
has been announced. Play by
tha
home and by pointing out
play announcing will be baxMted
what can be done to avoid tba
by Joe Wheeto. at the WHAS
acrldents which result from carestaff, while one of the Unlvendty
staff announcers arlU handle the ieiwnest and inattention to proper
Particular emphatos
^r and between-haif features.
has been laid upon the reeaons te
Provided permisstoo can be ob
curtain rides It is pouited
ia
tained from the attaletie oouncUi
of the respective setools. WHAS ane cams how t risk can ba
hotly or m part elic
and the University will atoo
instance,
having
tbe
frame
to
an
broadcast the Georgia Tech, Watoelectric washing marhine perraaington and Lee and Tei
games. This will be the first time r.enUy grounded, in this ceae. a
Kentucky station has made a person may safely touch a walk
broadcast pick-up directly from ing machine even if the Boor la
wet. as aayaccidantal contact of a
the Held of an opposing team.
Besides WHAS. a mimber of live electrical-part witb the trama
Will biow a taae.
Other sutlons wUI probably be
hooked to-the U K. iwtwork ter
these broadcasts. For the F^Mida
C0UM
game,
October
24,
toree
riarida
•enth rmiury Wasiungvm but best’ In the darkness Ae strained
ere wa.s one occasion where it forward, and the compact was stations have already comptotto
FEVn
id come splendidly lu the resL-ue aeatod by • km.
Frau Oxenrider ftrsi sewed the
boys, one by one. within the folds
(Next week Peggy marries
American radios and elactrie '
single large mattress. Then
Bow Timberlake. but has to
refrigerators are meeting with in- Try “Bi
she applied the same precaution
part from mm almost imme
creasing flavor in British Malaya.
ary measures to the girls The
diately when be
ittresses were placed vis-a-vis.
aboard the "Const!
with the girls heads one way. the
boys' the other Bow. by a bit of
deft strategy, contrived to find a
place directly opposite Peggy, ;or [
once he had managed to get ahead '
of Rowdy, although it didn I seem
likely It would do much good
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DELCO

The lights were blown out. and
1 was stiU One by one the over
night guests, togged out by their
strenuous exercise, dropped off to
bliaafuJ slumber After a while
Peggy, strainmg her eyes in the
dark, became aware that Bow a
fe winches away, was mumbling
to himself
"Wlial are you doing’" she
whispered.
"Counting sheep," he replied
"I thought you were asleep."
she rejoined
can't sleep. " said Bow "Tm
thinking about something."
'What IS If "
'1 was just wondering how you
could possibly slap my face if I

Offers
Outstanding
V

Value .
IN TABLE
MODEL RADIO

C URT’S TRANSFER
OAT AND mCRT SEBTICE
PkoMm

"fd find a way." said Peggy
"You mean you'd punish me tar

unto thing face that?"
“Yea,"

“Hear t»fat?“ stod%Blr. “That’s
'Tto." Ae reidiad. “You seem
be the only one m WashinglM my heart—asking you to marry
who doesn't know it—who ham't
known it tor yearsf"
ttoos kdto Medal B.m9-b«ttoW
Peggy ' interrupted Bandolph.
DIPOKTS TO CHINA DOWN
toytowa aoheato wocto;—n»« toiaa
■you're only nineteen."
•to 4H’ ■eW-nnhato trotoacaA
-Stop It. John!" ito cried. “Do
Imptots of tobwreo products ii
you think Rowdy was talking to a China daring the first six mont
■ ta mdto to iS37 D tow hM
child when be ariced me to marry
turn* Perhaps Bow Tlmberlake
would rather have given me a doU
months of toto Fekoa Buto tow MO to 1730
tonight, then a kiis* And Pro IkSS. Cigarette imports register- CluDcto cto tow 3J3 to IS Hago.
fessor Sunderland, was he goiitg to
volume of MA
per cent, prepared tobacco in tins
loved you since I was oUl enough
S3 per cent, and toto speU the word. Now Tm old bacco n« otherwise recorded reenough to teU you about it!"
red a decrease in value
'‘Wait Peggy, ' intorposed Ran amounting to U per cent
dolph. -Try to understaad. What
have we that we can claim to- SOVnm B^DT CULTIVATIOK
«na oaca MOOS ntiCfs
g^her? Your interest should be
. enjqring your-'
11 are devoting atVTOSMiS
syif. My head buzzes «Kb tariffs, tention t the cultivation of
b^'laws. sutes' rights. Peggy
s in Russia t sut>-tropical regions with the view of at
taining self-sufficiency with re
but ttMfi what? You'd bate gard to its quinine requirements
e. I won't have that '
“I love you. " answered Peggy
It Job Work]
quietly

te:

You’re The Loser

Too too may Rnd qutdk relief. Why waH forty minutes .far
zdtef when Dr. BClm Antl-Psin PUls eriU relieve you in tan to

bmd.

* a wajr by wblcb

CADILLAC LASALLE
OLDSMOBILE
‘^TEKTTHING IN VSID CAB*
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CE. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY
Morehead

ta'

Thendat Monriax. Oetate a. aw

7BK MOREHEAD PtDEPBWDKWT
with
tece wm buncbed up. ftnvtfist
dier bad abnrted enoutft puanbawnt asd Taidabed.

SAMUEL UOPKI

answered Pegs', putting her arras
around his neck.
By a rigid effort of will Ran
dolph restrained himmU. disen
gaged her arms, drew back. Pego
tume dquickly and left the room.
Two nights Uter the tumult of
the battle at the Inn had been torgotten in plans for a gala hay nde.
The only problem, so tar as Peggy
was concecncd. waa the matter of
Rowdy Dow. and. rather than
down either one (latiy. she
sandwiched beraelf between them
1 the hay-rick.
When the party arrived at their
Mlinagion. Joab Oxennder's Pike
Hou.ie. festivities were well under
Dancing, games, aolos
and harmonica, and volunamateur entertainment all
helped co make the affair a huge
succesi Peggy looked more flush
ed and lovely' than
evetung dress. She felt much more
iikerested in Bow than in Rowdy,
but Ae tried hard to mamtaln an
impaasive nentraiity as she danced
with her rwe escorts.
Suddenly there onme to reverberaong crash of Oiunder £varyone rushed to the windows. A torbegao to pelt acroaa
the glass
•
"We can never start bach in
,this." said Peggy anxiouslp.
Frau Oxennder. a rcaourcefal
Dutch matron.
than came torwand wiBt a
safe and novel MhitiBP, It would

do to send toe FMV PMpfa
bane in this iaciemsBt weatoer.

Consolidated Hdwe.
Company

Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTPR

USED CARS
1934
1934
1929
1931

Ford Pick-Up
Chevrolet Master Sedan
Ford Coupe
Ford Coach

We have a repair departnent where
every type of Automobile Repair work
is dooe by expert mechanics .... The
eharses are reasonable and you’ll be
agreeably surprised at the quality of
work done in this department.

FOR THAT FAMOUS

JUMBO
ALSO

MARY JANE

WRECKER SERVICE

BREAD

MIDLAND TRAIL &ARAGE

MiiHaiiil Bakiig Co.

Morehead

Kentucky

gnre 8rrgo
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MOREHEAD MEETS GEORGETOWN TEAM
Ea^ Favored To

Win Firsts. LA. A.

d haiffr to the
1 edviMT «t the
BvddMra. Kj-. CCC camp, aecordine to word reeavcd here this
week. Hr Serec^ left tmtnediateiT » mwi Ue Mim.
F<r the tane being Wtn. Serogglos will biHk ho- heme is Mme-

Victory Satnrday
CoifWtt^ Sorw Ghm
- - • I l.T»
BigelaGM.
8SA80N SEEN
FOB JOHNSON TEAM

good

time doing iL WImw the Ibor-

Ow MM Expttai Tm Sm
ni At Jayao We—
rWStMln

Uae Tlgen, igiiibig targe gapi
tlBoagh Ihetr 1—. (taey wmc un^ie to do enrthing wdh lioreGeorgetown will have a bigger
teem then Morehead. tllej’ wiO
elm ha«e a
oeperieneod

with ttM MOfriW
belM !• hi Ite «lr thi* w
tke ant time anee tte :

1 ta cxperte get around

member «C tat <

Goamty Fmaace
Ca,Iac.

Murray's attack, carrying ta ball
half the time. Organ at tackle
and Hardin end were ta main
stays in the visitoni’ line.
Bush-Hog Brashear of Viper.
Ky^ was ta outstanding playc
on the field. There were very tew
times be faded to get in a play.
Horton, at center, and Ittimael an
end, both of ML Sterling, also
showed up well for the losers.
Wyant gained the most ground for
Morehead and alao was ta sparkthe touchdown drive and
of the ralUps that carried
the Teachers within aconng dlsAlley's kicking always
kept Morehead in the game. About
2.000 fans aaw the game. •Harry
Lowman of Aahla^ Eagle quar
terback. sustained % broken finger
tour plays after he entered the
game.

DRIVE RIGHT IN...

nitad into ta —M to kick ta

tw. Gpm* — wa edy 9 pw dm.

Football Schedule

Morehead's band. In new unithan ever before. Misa Linda Lee
forms, looked better Saturday
Eaton, the drum maior. adds a
lot of cohir to ta band. She is
the only gtrl drum ma}or m the
sute She struts like a peacock
and that is some comphment.
Would you be surprised if EUis
Johnson's club wins every other
game on their schedule.
We
wouldn’t after that exhibition
Saturday. Murray is doped from
two to five touchdowns better
than any other club that Morehead

Friday. 2 JO p. m.—Boyd County
vs. Morehead High. Jayne stadium
It will be Eagles versus Fagles
Saturday. 2;30 p. m. O
VI Morehead coUegr. Jayne sta here November 9 when Morehead
tangle.B with Tennessee Poly's
dium.
Eagles. By the way. the Tennes
Bkajr Canferenee and Tri-8tate
see Poly team loat 27-0 to Western
Keeiturtey Saturday.
Bacelaad at Olive Hfll
FrMw Mgkd
Tiny Tim Wysit baa never
LooMa at CaUallttlMg

ittaWti
tal#ttfttB«B
7-7.
Two wccesaive hroaks early la
the third quarter eaabted Hurray
to score the wii
On the second play of the last half
Viiuon fumbled and Diebert re
covered oh Morehead's 2S. Mur
ray failed to gam at the line and
on third down **

CONTINENTAL
CJCOOK

part of Alley and ga'
Murray ta ball on ta one-yard
stripe HeadeiSMi hit the line tor
a touchdown and again Organ
kicked ta extra point.
During the
third, quarter and until the last
two Wnutes of
play Morehead
if Pfey
kept jknocki _ St the tm^down
being Inside MurrlPs 20po^^in
keptlthon from scoring c
itepiju-................
Wy^ fumbled on ta 10. with
yard and
twa'downs to make
the nine. Twice
good
Fumble* really cost 1

Vikii^ Play Boyd
County High Here

pick3

or YOUR FAVORITE
/V.agaZINES ano
T- s NEWSPAPER
GflOUPA

PiCr^ Z

□ nCTCOAL lfVlfW...1Tr.

a MSSr-s^kc^iNc'! I vt!
□ Tia* Ctetaiiii .........ITf.

V

*1
GROUP B

®iCK

HOUSBWLOMfiC. ... .ITr.
,lYr.
WOMAN'S WOILO ... ITr.
.ITr.
r—li| Haas............ .ITr.
ITr.
,ITr.
ITr.
1 Tr.
JTfi.
Disa PmlliT IswHt... .ITr.
Cteck f ITegasiiie tius (j)

ACT
TODAY

MWoBk’g Tcbb CameM
ChBOgg For Victory la
GsBcFridgy
Coach Boy Holbrook's green but
willing Mortaad High Vikings
are conceded-a chance to wm an
Bkay conference game at the ex
pense of Boyd County High here
Friday afternoon. The game will
get under way at either 2:30 or 3
m. at Jayne Stadium.
Holbrook said today that his
squad la In fta tape and confi
dent of victory. Should Morehead win it WiU be the first tootbaU victory tor ta Gre«i and
White eleven in three year*,
lot has been
in the Viking camp during ta
past two weeks. AU of ta boys
have received a taste of this game
of football, and ta iwUt is that
they are- going through practice
sessions with more vim and vigor
than before they lost to Baceland.
Mmebead gained a great deal of
experience in ta Baceland match.
Behind by tour touchdowna. Hol
brook a u b st itut ed prad
every man on ta squad.
molt of Ahem it was their first
football game.
Local tans may be agreeably
surprised Friday by ta class of
the team that Holbraok
place on the aeid. They «
by any n
but they do carry a lot of fight,
and it is rmnarttale how f
some of ta bivs *»«ve learned.

Triplett News

The Flavor Is In

The Axe
W« Imvc gtocked-tig OB
a huge gggply of the
best

Ugwre.

OLD TAYLOR
OLD GRANDAD

OLD BAKER
CHICKEN COCK
JIMGORE

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
OPEN PROM 8:00 A. M. UNTIL 12 MIDNIGHT

IT’S FEETBALL TIME!
But don’t start kickin’ the Ice Man around

Ice Is Handy Any Time
The baby may take the Croup,
Or Pop ?et snake bit at Bridge Party

!1

- JustCallTl - MOREHFlAD ICE & COAL CO.

CCTION
LOT SALE
^turday, Octoljer 17
RUNOKSBDIE

J«3no9ttr

WASHINGTON 0 C

MoreMiss Laura McCleese of Middle
gained much pubticiObeed. beulg content to alwags Tnpleti spent the week-end with
come through with hu part and
her parents m Lewis counQ'.
It go at that. Hu playing Satur
(i W Williams and son Loren.
day. however, was such that hr
rated a top spot. After all. he Ir
the buy moat responsible for that
Morehead touchdown.
Mr and Mrs Otha Springer
were the Sunday guests of his
parents. Mr and Mrs. George
Springer of Island Fork
Mrs. Ida Mm White of Cincin
Mr and Mrs Bob Cooper spent
nati, spent the week-end here
with her parmts. Hr. and Mrs. the day. Sunday, witli .Mr and
Mrs. Willie NickeU.
The Sunday guests of Mr and
Hr and Mrs. L. G Seale. Mr
and Mrs. Arihur Webb and tam- Mrs George Williams were He.
Oy of MayesUc. Ky. spent the and Mrs. Robert McClain and HisB
last week here visiting relatives. Winnie HeCornuek.
Mrs. John Pcndland of Ohio. ' Mr Luke Clark who has em
IS visiting her parenU. Mr and ployment at Morehead spent the
week-end with home folks.
Mi3. J H. WiUtams

Murray Just couldn’t keep Bra
shear and Horton out of practical
ly every play Saturday
These
two boy* came thnxigb as expect
ed and time after tune dropped
the ball earner behind the line of
scrimmage. The Morehead ends
also showed up to advantage, stop
ping nearly every Thoroughbred
thrust.

-■-------- ■

»0HG BUUTIFUl eAPTTOl PIAZA

PORT
POTS

Harry Lowman. itighl i<
but migbty m power,
only cawaRy in Saturday s i
between Morehead and Murray
This Ashland bey, considered by
many as the best ball-camer on
ta Morehead team sustained a
fanken finger tour pUys after he
Outweigbod IS pounda to ta;
entered ta game.
an, EUU /tdinmn'e Horetaaed
Doctor! told Lowman that he
1 ta b
gagt*- were imver out
would be unable to play until ta
played but became ta victitne ot Both of Murray's
made after they teeovesed Eastern game on October 20. if
tough break to loae their openthen.
_jg football game to HorraT's Eagle tumbles.
Thoroughbnde by 14-7 bera Sat
On first down* ta Eaglos
AUie Holbrook. 1
urday aftenMoo before approxi an edge of 10 to 9 They atoo bad
nrviving foothal] at Graymn
an average of 41 yards on pnnta
mately 2.000 —etators.
Hueray. doped to detat ta to 22 for ta vlsltwa. Htirray this year. So tar the Yellow Jac
Eagles anywhere from M to 00 picked up Oa yards through the air ket's success has been nil, the
black
and orange gridders going
polnta. met a big Birpriae and if and Morehead 68. On runnhu
down under top-heavy scores to
1 had eacetved ta i
plays Murray bMd an edge mt US
Catlettsbuig and Louisa. Not a
yards to gg. The Eaglea used a
great deal was expected of Gray
number of Uteral paaee* but ta
gains on them were negUgOde. son this year, and the defeats are
not as bad as they seem tor both
The wise boys who said tat Murray was penatised M yards Louisa and Cat!
Ellii Johomn didn’t have a loot- and Morehead t7.
Baatern Kentucky's best chibs.
ball team—that they were too
Henderson was the big boy in

ttie tact auK tte Begm pUyed
every-bB as good a —le u did light and inexperienced did an
the taittaiTK*, onty to Inee <m
ed hj virtne o< Morehead’* piav- two aoDcemive bord-indt tagaka. about tww Saturday atlmaooo tor
they aaw that same team .utplay ,
at the strongest if not ta best
Actually ta dope I
dub in ta state.
tA play was
year Taking the teams they pUy.
ig the flrst quartv. Morehead
all of them except Tennemee Poly getting a Uttle the better of it by
g SJJt-A. ippuinnti. and virtue of superior punttnc on ta
■ patenliBl atrsitfb •» early part of Alley. This boy was av
mason scores, ta nod must go to eraging 42 yaida on his kicks ami
putting them In such a place that
Murray seldom made a return.
Murray’s Arit touchdown came
like a rapier thrust in ta second
quarter and left the spectator*
e old win
y«pi"g
Morehead was throw
I ta Mmd
ing practically every visiting ballwbe Johnson wiU start
for a Ion whoi ntddmly
CAB BSKASra Df TCCB
Georgetown remains a
off-tackle play Tt
. but U la expected that halfback, dodged two tackim and
^wthaslly the same lineup that
4g yards to more standing op.
irted against Murray aril! be in Organ place-kicked the extra
ta starting whistle Saturday. point.
Morehead took the next kick-off
I a result of ta advance in
and started a scoring drive that
teacher costs, ta price of shoes la
LaWMB
bogged down on Murray's 40. Al
Gerwiaay has also increased durley kicked to the 10 and in tar
ta peat three nuxiths, applays the Thoroughbreds brought
prosltnately IS per cent.
it bock to the 24. Henderson fum
bled *nd Brashear feU on the baU.
Tiny Tim Wyant, product of HusseU High took things into his own
bands at this point and in mven
line «"»«♦>>« went over tor ta
•twad touchdown. Vinson was

tost vm baa iadtaeH waaU. Or
yowcw -aU sMadiar sad di-

s

Fumbles, Tough
Breaks Resvdt In
Morehead Loss

SALE STARTS 10 A. M.
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY ’
Nickell Heights Subdivision
ON MIDLAND TRAIL, 1 MILE WEST OF CITY LIMITS
NidteD Heights is subdivided into over 100 cb<^ residential lots, high and dry,
overlooking the beautiful valley of Triplett Creek and the C. & O. Railroad -front
ing on thevstate highway No. 60 (Midland Trail).
No more Ewautiful building lots can be had in the thriving and g^rowing City
of Morehead, Ky., with its wonderful churches and schools. One of which is the
Morehead State Teaches (Allege, the outstanding college of the state. It is ex
panding rapidly each year tc^ether with many induHtries running steady and em
ploying several hundred men, which will always make property valuable in this
up and coming City of Morehead.
M<»%head is destined to be one of the leading cities of the state of Kentucky.
lots SOLD FOR A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT AND BAUANCE ON EASY
TERMS ANNOTOCED ON DAY OF SALE. MUSIC ON THE (iROUNDS.

Lunch Served by Lad les of Methodist Church
CASH AND VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY
YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED T O BUY TO GET CASH OR F’RlZt:S

W. E. PROCTOR,
O^nier.

COL Wm. CRAVENS,
On the Block.

i

r

hgeESeU

£HEMOB£HEAD INDEPENMNT

SO C 1 E TY
^

TELEPHONE 23S OR 252

*

d Wommo-i
Clab Has
.-Uifl -.'•iiniinK >■'«<
tonJght.
The Morehead Wman's dub
LonEinK tt*
;uM merry word „pened thejr 1836-37 jwar with a
And
-.t- !^mp ..IJgfU
‘'banquet Tuesday e\-enmg. October
6 at the ChnsUan church. Mrs.
Ruck.nu •
uses a little song
a L MiUer presided as loastmisit ;<j you years ago iress
-.flple.a infant.
yhe prograni was cnutlcd,
ni.t ,.ld and slow.
Highlights of Vacation,- was be
gun by Miss Virginia Conroy who'
And then, :
Tunks uj you. as a described her trip to Florida and
thniugh other southern slates. Her
When .U-.
ihe garden you d talk was foll^ed by Miss Gather•me Carr who told of her trip to
And t^lU .V r yuii.' t.f the cute England.
Hostesses Mesdames W H. Rice.
.And^:^,\r.,
things you d say j m. Clayton, Naomi Claypool and
, Miss JuaiuU Minuh were in
charge of the entertaining of the
fifty guests.
The tables held
dwarf unnia. golden rod. wild
DOROTHY F STEW.ART
aster and autumn leaves.- The
placecards were the year books fcBthe coming year.
College SI lull*
Mr .George Young gave a pane
The Rev and Mrs. B H Ka«v recital
r:-b"'.ained a group of Baptist
<- -ili-gc Students at their home last Mn. Daugherty
K,.iurday evening. Misses Mary

I, umu«.d Eue^

3

.noO«^ md Mi« N.v, direO“ ll» pl-ym: «1 lt»~A
They were allowed to play
g: mes of their own choice, and to
make ihemseives at home generally
A cheerful fire offset the
chill of the ewning and brightenwere se^-ed with jam cake with
whimied cream, and hot chocolateThose present were Misses Eu
genia Nave. Mary Caudill, Evalee
Wood. Leora Hbgge. GeorgU
Pi antes Vaughan. Clara Elizabeth
Rotamsoa Roberu Bishop, Kath
erine Jackson. NoJa Jay™v Janet
Judd. Theresa Kubel. Georgia E.
Conley. Martha Prances Hamob.
Jane Hayden, Marietta Hardman.
Thelma Virginia Btugette. Helen
Cramc. Mildred Leavd; Messrs.
Claude Calloway. Glen Forbes.
Jimmie Kermard. Tom F Rodgers.
Moms Caudill. Clyde H. Smith.
John Scott. Jr., and Creed Grum
bles.

Thmd.y AllanoOT Bnte club ,«uch mcl .1
her Imme on Fifth street last
(Thursday afternoon.' Octoner 1.
, .After seteral rubbers of bridge,
i high prize was awdejed to Mist
j Lucille Caudill and second high
D Mrs. Eart May.
The guests
Us Johnson. Len Mille-. and C
Lane The next meeting is sched
uled for Friday aflemoon. October
9. at the home of Mrs G. D. Dawn
ing of Second street.
Mn. Carr HasSem
At antprise Party
Mrs. O P Carr was the hostess
given tor her
laa Friday evening, October 2. at
their hotne on Bays avenue. Three
tables of brides were in progres
throughout the evening with high
winner for ladies. Mrs. Lester
Hogge. high score for men. Mr.
Steve Hook and traveling prize

HON. FRED M.

VINSON
Will Address the Voters of Morehead
and goenn County

SATURDAY, 8 P.l.
AT THE COURTHOUSE
Everyone, regardless of party affilia
tion is invited to hear this dynamic speak
er discuss the issues of the campaign/

to Mn. V. H. WoJffotti.
eatolotfoa of tte wwHiy,
confectlw
aatm rcfraitiiqmt wk
to Uf. oiKt Mn. Xjrnm
Hoobc. Mr. and Mre. V. B. Wolffor^ Mr. and Mra. Steve Hook.
Mr. and Mrs. V. D Flood, Mrs. J
Thcma* Manuel. Mr. U-aUa-j
and Mr. and Mr*. O P. Car.

hem Witt hern
Mr. Frwik Joknsoai. and __
.Miv E»1 Johnson^ and Mr. Spud
Davis aU of Ashland, ^nt Sat
urday here where they attmled
the fooiball game and were pMtts
of M.’-.-v Jotauan’s sen. Mr EUis
Johnson :ind Mra Johnm.

FeteBeU
The Rowan County iVoi^s
chib held their annual bariliuet
Monday evening. October 5. at the
Methodist chu«±i. The banquet
ogniaed the opening of the new
year for active wo.-k of the club.
Musi^ enterr&inmrat was turnr tor the 70 members and
gucKs by Miss Jean Uaader. who
rendered two ^ucai
acesmpamed by Mr. George Young, piamri. Mrs. Denny
ai«n
sang
<t>mpamed by Mrs. W J. Sample.
The program was presided over
by the new lOM presfdenv after
a short, entertaining speech by
last year s presidenX Mrs. R. L.

r. «q| Mta.- V. H. VMfford
■Dd tomi» apeit Sunday in Grayron wiOi Mr. Wolfford's parents. •iritor this week.
Judge and Mrs. WolSord.
Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Stoton
Mrs. O. P. Cmrr was a Sua^ Here WMk and vtsttora In Ctemlator with bar atint.. Mn. Obi
Prather. OT Gnysod. who has bean
Mr. and
K. B. Lykins spent
very ill at her home there.
Friday and
Id ^turday with rela- Mr. Wand Hinton was a busi lives
ness vUttor IS Ashland Wednes
Mlss Bebaeca Patton who if” ahday. U^ing the Unhemty M Ken
Miss Margnet Stewart of Hal- tucky spent the week-end with
deman and Miss Hildttoth Maggard
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K O.
u-en- stv^gjing in Ldkington Sat
Patton and their gueet Miss Suzurday.
ine Churin.
Mr. and Mm. J. R. Adams had 1
: their Sunday guests. Mr. and t Mrs. A. T. Tl
Lexiagton Monday.
Mrs. Jewell Suiherland of Ports
Misses Market and Mary Alice
mouth.

Judge a B. Cwfill e
for the members of the bar of the
iwemv-tirrt judicial district on
Saturday. October 3. The Uwyers
met at Judge CaudlU s 43<Bob at 2
o clock to go at his goedts to the
Murray vs. Morebead football
game .After the game they
the Caudill hMne on Wilson
•nue for dinner.
I tlrst course of canates and ap
petizers were served in the UvUig gram over station WLA? until i Misses Mary Olive and BUa Mae
room, and then the lawvers were October 27.
Boggess were shopping in Lexingsiau-d at tables m the dining
for the remainder of the
DKMOCRATS-Be sui« and re
meal.
gister by October 10 and hMp elect
Roosevelt in November.
The
The tables were seasonably dec- (camp on the Kentucky river.
clerk's
office will be opre
orated with pumpkinsmied with
.Miss Rebecca Patton and Mm
t Mrt- C. E. I
fmjt and oranges tioiAinf yeOow .Siitanne Oiuon plan to leave midsight Satuiday——adv,
hop. Mrs. E. Hogge. Mis Katber- tapers The house was cheerful Thursday tor Atlanta. Ge, where
Mr. J J. ahawhau of Alexiband attractive with \-ases of yel they wiU spend the week-end w!®. dria. Ind.. was a bustness visitiw
The guest Ust included: ___
low and red chrysanihemums.
Miss Chunn's paretito and attend in Morehead Tuesday and
dames D. B. Comettc, Jes Bc«The guesu were Mesrs. rh«^ the Kentucky-Georgia Tech game Wedn. •
gess. James Clay. Joe CaudUL
!• Mr.- AlUe HolbraMt (
Grubbs, TTios. D Grubbs, B. Saturday
Ernest Jayne. Hartley Rnttnnn
' Ha!L Judge A. A. Hazolngg. W,
DE.MOCRATS—Be site and r»- head.
Murvei Crosley. Gra : FortL Miss C Hamilton. Judge H R. PrewitL
gistar by Ootakw i« and help etoct
Miss sue
Miss Lyda Marie Caadfll spent
SulDvan. Judge Eari
The
Mayfield. Mrs. Humphrey. Mrs. Senfl Judge R. H. Winn. W _ Roosevelt in Noveartn.
- to Huntington with
HoJtzclaw. Mrs. Braden. Mrs. EU- White, and Howard Whitehead of clerk s office wiU be open until
inglon. Mrs Thomtoai. and Mr. Mt Steriing: J s. Caudill. D'-W midnight Saturday.—^dv.
Mrs. Warren L^ppin
dau^George .Touxig.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rolaito Armstroog
r>oggeu. Judge G C Ewing. Judfo
r. Miss Mary EUa and Mrs. Ar
C W Goodpasler. J. A. Richards, thur Blair were shoRung in Lei- and son. Henry Warwtok, of Olive
HUl were Sunday visitore to
and Howard Swartz, of OwingsOf TMUveae’
Morehead.
viUe. James K Clav, Richard Clay
i of AdiMrs. H. B. Tolliver had as ber C C. Crostbwaite, Judge E. Hogge. land was the Sunday gued
Him Anna Mae Young qirat
of Mr
dinner guests Wednesday. Mrs. Lester Hogge. J. H Powers, and
Suttdky and Monday to Lexing
and Mrs. H. C. Lewis and Mr.
Fonford Carpenter of MiUeraburg. Judge J W Riiey uf Morehead.
Robinson's daughter. Mia Nanette with her siAer. Mrs. Clarence M.
Allen and Mr. Alien.
Mesdames: Stfrve Pienitt. James
Hrt. C. T Daugherty, and mi— Robinson.
Nesbitt, and Valentine Hopkins. Ernestine Troemel assisted Mrt.
Mr. C. T. Warwick of HaysviUe
.Mrs. Johnny MhunU aixt Mr.
aJl of ML Sterling and Mrs. A. B Caudill and daughters. Lucille C3iarles H. EUii returned to thetr was B bustoesi visitor to Mmeand Louise
McKinney of this aty.
head Satuiday.
respective hoRws at Huntington
Mr.
and Mrs. O. O. Haney at '■
and WiUiamsDn. W. Vsl. i««
—Dean and Mrs. W. H. Vaughan
West Llboty «m». tta week-end
Wednesday anernotm after ^madentertained the Contract Bridge ing the first part of the we^ with coeds of Mrs. Raney's dder. Mrs.
Fnuik
LauglUin
and Hr.
club
at
their
home
on
the
boule
Or. and Mrs. N. C. Marsh sport
relatives in Moretaead.
evening. Octoher
e week-end in Cynthiam with vard. Wei'
Mrs. Belle Cartes and daughtar.
hu parents. Mr. and Mrs J. JJ.
Mae. spent the week and m Gil
Manh. While there, they were g Mrt. Leora Hurt and Mrs. B. L- bert. W. Va- where they attended
honored with a rtiower given by Moore were ttopianc in Hunting- the EUis family reumoci Sunday.
and Hit. Hanh and their ton Saturday
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Ml
daughto. Mrs Hictaani Douglas
r. O. S- HaU of New CasUe
Jee. of MaysviUe, ^wnt
Dr. and Mrs Harsh woe tte
Ind, spent tte week-end here with Sunday here with Mrs. McCrudhis family.
ctpwnu of many lovely gifts
a't mother. Mrs. AUie W. Young
Miss Anna Jane Day and Mr and tamUy.
VWtDMwkter
Jack Hargis of Frankfort, spent
Mrs. .krttuir Bickel
la HiiaUal
the week-end
with hSuH.
spent the week end to Lextngtan
Mi» Olive Adams and Mr. Fred with friends.
Mrs Mabel Thomas and Mrs
Legg of CoJumbua. were Sunday
Miss Katherine Danids was
Lona Porter spent Tuesday
Lexington and were accompanied guests at the home of the fiiima^i
home by Mrs Porter's daughter. parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H
MfOillnuMi and
Mio Butt, who has been in the Ailams.

*WUt« Fwag,’ To Be Sbowa
At C«7 neBtye
Fridof
Jean Muir it a efaarWr oMtttr
<rf tte -helpuM hand nadety." '
WlBie workiMI m Jack LondDB'*
Darryl p. amwW
Twentieth Century procfaictfam
coming Friday to the Cozy ThM>
tre Witt lOehael Whalen M ttw
hewl at tte enst. Mi» Muir dis..............that an old friend. George
Walcott, a----- to be given a screen
ten nhUi a contract m p
rector Butler to permit her a Uttle
time tor and she wort to the stage
where Wakott's test was to tte
toare. She hetellimt to rehears*
andAhen spprered in the mwom
with him.
Walco
fakott when both were, n
Mte- *'
When one ’_________ _
other helped out as tmteh as poiNstole. Jemi made good on te
stage and reached siaidcm on tte

In menocT of an old t
poasibte to make tte trial s

Vwsub

•

Ow S rmm dw*Blg«
boMto; 2 C*tta«gg» 4
niWM with hgth. watte,
and eltetrieitF.
Jtoit otrtaUe of dty
Uteita. with aB mmdorm
PhHtol94or9te

W. M-CauKHs

Local Talent Contest!

TomghtatgP.H
llOKEflEADllGlieill!ASII]|

SL Jowph hoaiHtal for the last tow
weeks who« she underwort an

by Oetotar Ig and h^ dcct
-*•
Kmnlw. The

taGnonreTtai^.
Or. and Mn. O. B. Fn t
Mr. and Mb J. H. Ada^ had
Mn. Tindn Banasd at ML
Sterling and tSt*. Stove Bosk of
Mr. red Mn. F. P. Blair sprei as their Mimday gnsst. Mb
B-s motter. Mrs. Jnmsa Adthis city uiotoied %
iBriay at Rummers Landi^
Tuesday where they
Mra Fred Hintre Uhs of EttottvlDe.
Mim Mary Esther Hurt of OU
lundieoa gUMto of their
and brother. Mn. D. ML
m.
CroaieT and dau^ Springs wUl spend the week-end
end Mr. AlUe mbrrxto.
tto; Helen Dortitfay and son. Jofantotnk acsctopenied ba
tpeot Sunday at Park Lake,
r. Joe ToUiver is sprndlM
the maindsr of the day
_ this wa^ Witt friends at Ceredo.
W.
V.
Mrs. Wftl Plicfaazri. Jr., who is an
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Haggard M
mdructor in tte high school there.
as their guesu Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. McCauley and son. BlUy. «g
Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Bruce anMe. and Mn. If. E. Kennard.^
tbeeafbetriM
born Sua^ evreiai,
evanag. Oetobes>^
t
vitotto* at the hcwie of Mrs. KreOff Bays avenue. ThF 6?^
Mm Helwirs
baby has been named Robert HU1-ewu of Jam
Ohio.
Mrs. A. I. Miller had at iW
guest last week, toe- aster. Ite.
W«t Pope of Leon. Mn. Pope
CilvreaBetow.
borne at
Hr. and Mrs. B. Hogge gtve
resBiitoi dinner at ttar hene c_ lastTfUrwUy.
Mes. Walter Pauchot and livTitfi
wn*m avaime. Sunday. Oetobe- 4.
r. Eleanor, and Mrs. f i iii j
AU of the ebUdren and grandHag^ and daughter. Barbara Aim
Tbey included: ifr. ssid* Mb. w^shoppmg to ML Starting
Walter A Hogge and ehUdnsi. Satuiday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Alien,
Fay and Walter Allan, of Laxtngtao; Mr. and Mrs. Brqr Ctonette
attended tte Blis re-umon a
best.
W. Va.. Sunday.
Jimmie WUm aiMI tm
Mrs. Steve Hook ^ent
and Mr. Bobert Hogge.

COJTE OUT AND SEE FOR YOUK5EIF
IScChiUrai AtouM
AddtaSe

WHY PUNISH YOUR EYES?

V.

t • a Yom stcnir

.KMueamm

> AND 600»
LIGDT IS SO
CHEAP

Colorfiil New

Lamp Shades
\

UaadUiKhs

|l4349c

COZYTIEATRE COLLEGE

OUiera Priced At 2Sc

pcNon’s

*The Hanrester"
Swttc* natop ...Ue

.AFPUANCE CORDS

DEAR lOS. BOMEFOUeSf WIm M

Fill. OCT. ,9tli
“MARY OF
SCOmAND”

tee woefc? Don't

job trete dm ^wsnte
gifto TOP beadadm? Mates yoo nereotto-

— With —
Yownaad tte scfami&alfy dtegoed t B5, Ite—
Unq» for easier seeing to your hima
and Ear oretuig dm cbeay. imfbl. iavi^
“mos|iiBe every housewife xrives fat

Friday .. Satosday
Oetaher »-U
JACK LONDOirg

“White Fang”
a new SAFI m

I. -Od tf tte mU-

M

They give joit the right amount of proper

kPattelfews
C toal af red and

..Ue
Tape . l«e

“Three Cheers
for Lave”

‘^wiiwTime”

We're now diowii« many new gqdag {g inor
and aide nwdris
Ptei mt Mdton m£
on* reay. ConK in tod^and atex yams

Ftag. r«

lEDOY Kmnrixr

omu AT Ue

COMPLETE LAMP FDR ONLY S1.M

:% 5-10 & $1 STORE

MOOT GIB80N
— In —

“Frontier Justice”

THEATRE

KENTUCKY POWfER K LICBT CMUrANV
KKCBBUKMaame

&

